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Preemptionin theRehnquistCourt:
A Preliminary
EmpiricalAssessment
Michael S. Greveand JonathanKlick*

Thefederalpreemptionofstatelaw has emergedas a prominentfieldofstudyforlegal scholarsand politicalscientists.
Thisrisetoprominenceofa technicaland oftendullfieldof
is due to a numberofdevelopments-increasjurisprudence
inglyfrequentfederalstatutory
preemptions;thestates'unin
precedentedaggressiveness regulatingbusinesstransactions,theexpansionofcorporateliabilityunderstatecommon
law and theincreasedresortofcorporatedefendantstofederalpreemptiondefenses;and,notleast, theRehnquist
Court'sdiscoveryoffederalismand states'rights.
thepreemptiondebatehas beenmarredby
Unfortunately,
and
misperceptions a lack ofreliabledata. Extravagantattentionhas beenlavishedon a fewlandmarkcases, whichmay
not be a reliableguide to thepreemptionuniverse.Studiesof
judicial behaviorin thisarea have reliedon an inadequate
empiricalfoundation.
ThisArticlepresentsan empiricaloverviewand a preliminaryanalysisoftheRehnquistCourt'spreemptiondecisions.
PartII describesthecase universeand theoutcomes.PartIII
discussestheroleoftheSupremeCourt-more precisely,the
Court'sperceptionofits ownrole-in preemption
litigation.
PartIV suggeststhatoutcomesin preemptioncases may be
mostreadilyexplainedas judicial responsesto certainsignals
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or "cues." Twosignalsin particularprovesignificant:
the
a
presenceof stateas a partyto a preemptiondispute,and
thepositionofthe SolicitorGeneral.State amicus briefs
and thepartisanaffiliation
oftheSolicitorGeneral(DemocratorRepublican)may also affect
preemptioncase outcomes;however,we cannotshow eithervariableto be statisticallysignificant.
PartV examinesthejustices'votesin preemptioncases
and addressesthediscontinuity
betweentheRehnquist
Court'sfederalismcases and itspreemptiondecisions.The
Court'sfederalismdecisionshave,untilveryrecently,
worked
a majordoctrinalshiftin federal-state
relations,in favorof
thestates.Thatshifthas been theworkofa stable bloc offive
conservativejustices,whohave carriedthefederalismbanner
againsta bloc offourliberaljustices.In preemptioncases,in
contrast,liberalsoftenvoteagainstpreemption(and thus "for
thestates"),whereasconservativejusticesoftenflip-flop
in
theoppositedirection.Wefindsubstantialevidenceto buttresstheimpressionofpreemptioncases as a mirrorimageof
purefederalismcases. Unlikefederalismlaw, however,preemptionlaw showsno cleardecisionaltrend.Moreover,we
findno firmvotingblocs and no swingvote.
The concludingPartVI re-examinestheperceiveddiscontinuitybetweentheRehnquistCourt'sfederalismand preemptiondecisionsin lightoftheevidenceand arguesthata satisfactoryexplanationofthatphenomenonis boundto be more
complicatedthana simple "attitudinal"model ofjudicial behaviorwould suggest.
I.

INTRODUCTION

The UnitedStatesSupremeCourt'sdecisionson thefederalpreemptionofstatelaw haveemergedas a prominent
fieldofstudyforlegal
scholarsand politicalscientistsfroma broadrangeofperspectives.'
'For a smallsampleofthevoluminousliterature
see RoderickM. Hills,Jr.,
Against
How FederalismCan ImprovetheNationalPoliticalProcess,University
Preemption:
ofMichiganJohnM. Olin CenterforLaw & EconomicsWorking
PaperSeries,WorkingPaperNo. 16,2003,onlineathttp://law.bepress.com/umichlwps/olin/art
16;Richard
Fallon,The ConservativePathsoftheRehnquistCourt'sFederalismDecisions,69
46 VillL Rev
U Chi L Rev429(2002);ErnestYoung,TwoCheersforProcessFederalism,
1349(2001);FrankB. CrossandEmersonH. Tiller,TheThreeFacesofFederalism:An
73 S Cal L Rev
EmpiricalAssessmentofSupremeCourtFederalismJurisprudence,
L J2085
741 (2000);VietDinh,ReassessingtheLaw ofPreemption,
88 Georgetown
86 Va L Rev225 (2000);BradyBaybeckandWilliam
(2000);Caleb Nelson,Preemption,
The U.S. SupremeCourt
FederalismOutcomesand IdeologicalPreferences:
Lowry,
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This riseto prominenceofa highlytechnicaland oftendull fieldof
freis due to a numberofdevelopments:
increasingly
jurisprudence
the states'unprecedented
agquentfederalstatutory
preemptions;2
in regulating
in areasfromhealth
businesstransactions,3
gressiveness
careprovision4
to banking5
thatarealso coveredbyfedto antitrust,6
eral laws; the expansionof corporateliabilityunderstatecommon
law and the increasedresortofthosedefendants
to federalpreempoffedtiondefenses;7
and,notleast,theRehnquistCourt'sdiscovery
eralismand states'rights.8
Preemptioncases haveenormousconseThe
and Preemption
Cases,30:3 Publius73 (2000);DavidB. SpenceandPaulaMurray,
A Quantitative
Law, Economics,and PoliticsofFederalPreemption
Jurisprudence:
at Sea, 67 Geo WashL
Analysis,87 Cal L Rev 1125(1999);ErnestYoung,Preemption
In
Rev 273 (1999);David M. O'Brien,The RehnquistCourtand FederalPreemption:
Searchofa Theory,
23 Publius15 (1993);KennethStarr,
et al, TheLaw ofPreemption
(AmericanBarAssoc,1991);S. CandiceHoke,Preemption
Pathologiesand CivicReand FederpublicanVirtues,71 B U L Rev685 (1991);and Paul Wolfson,
Preemption
alism: The MissingLink, 16 HastingsConst L Q 69 (1988). See also sourcescited
thisarticle.
throughout
2 For(nowsomewhat
dated)evidencesee U.S. AdvisoryCommissionon IntergovHisernmental
Relations,FederalStatutory
ofStateand LocalAuthority:
Preemption
and Issues (UACIR,1992).
tory,Inventory,
34-38 (July,
Christopher
Swope,Made in Sacramento,Governing
3 See generally

2003).

4 See, e.g.,ElaineGareriKenney,
FortheSake ofYourHealth:ERISA'sPreemption
HMO Accountability,
and ConsumerAccess to StateLaw Remedies,38
Provisions,
USF L Rev 361 (2004);and Gregory
J.Scandagliaand ThereseL. Tully,ExpressPre59 Food
emptionand Premarket
ApprovalUndertheMedicalDevice Amendments,
& DrugL J(2004).
- See, e.g.,RobertC. Eagerand C.E Muckenfuss, FederalPreemption
and the
III,
Challengeto MaintainBalance in theDual BankingSystem,8 NC BankingInst21
(2004).
6 See, e.g.,Robert
The Case forFederalPreempW Hahn and Anne-Layne
Farrar,
79 (2004).
tionin Antitrust
18 SPG Antitrust
Enforcement,
7
See, e.g.,StaceyAllan Carroll,FederalPreemptionof State ProductsLiability
Make CongressSpeak Clearly:Federal
Claims,36 Ga L Rev 797 (2002);BetsyJ.Grey,
ofStateTortRemedies,77 B U L Rev559 (1997);Young,46 Vill L Revat
Preemption
1383-1384(citedin note 1) ( notingthatstatecommonlaw has emergedas a central
7 TexRevL & Polit93,
concern);MichaelS. Greve,Federalism'sFrontier,
preemption
120 (2002) (same);David S. Casey,Jr.,The Preemption
Danger,40 Trial9 (2004)(lato preempttheciviljusticesystemin thestates.").
effort
menting"unprecedented
529
8 See,e.g.,UnitedStatesv Lopez,514 US 549(1995);UnitedStatesvMorrison,
undertheCommerceClause); City
US 598 (2000)(re-limiting
authority
congressional
for
ofBoernev Flores,521 US 507 (1997) (requiring
congruenceand proportionality
v
517
US
Florida
Tribe
14thAmendment
enforcement
Seminole
Florida,
of
legislation);
Printzv
underArticleI legislation);
44 (1996)(protection
ofstatesovereign
immunity
of stateexecufederal"commandeering"
UnitedStates,521 US 898 (1997) (barring
federal"commandeering"
tive);New Yorkv UnitedStates,505 US 144(1992)(barring
"clear stateof statelegislature);Gregoryv Ashcroft,
501 US 452 (1991) (requiring
statesas states).
forregulating
ment"ofcongressional
intentas prerequisite
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interest
quencesbothforprivate
groups(suchas businessandthe
and
for
federal-state
relations.
plaintiffs'
bar)
thepreemption
debatehasbeenmarred
bymisperUnfortunately,
inthelawreanda lackofreliable
data.Especially
ceptions
empirical
oflandattention
hasbeenlavishedon a handful
views,extravagant
markcases-which,forall theirundeniable
maynotbe
significance,
a reliableguideto thepreemption
of
Studies judicialbeuniverse.9
haviorin thisarea,meanwhile,
havereliedonan inadequate
empiriandwidely-used
calfoundation.
Eventhemostcomplete,
up-to-date,
dataset,the UnitedStatesSupremeCourtJudicialData Base,' containsonlya sampleof"preemption"
cases-a goodnumberofwhich
do notconformto somethinga competentlawyerwouldrecognizeas
preemption."These omissionsand errorshaveprobablycontributed
to misconceptions-prominently,
the widespreadimpressionof a
federbetweentheRehnquistCourt's"pro-state"
sharpdiscontinuity
alismdecisionsandits"nationalist"preemption
decisions.'2The emmorecomplicated.
piricalevidence,we shall see, is considerably
This Articleidentifiesthe universeof RehnquistCourtpreemptiondecisions,excludingonlythe2004-2005term.Ourstudyextends
tostatutory
pre(as opposedto constitutional
exclusively
preemption
underthe
in
follows
that
lawyers'
emption)and, defining
universe,
someratherthan the looser definitions
standingof "preemption,"
timesadoptedbypoliticalscientists.13In addition,we providesome
PartII describesthecase universe
preliminary
analysisand findings.
andoutcomes.PartIII discussestheroleoftheSupremeCourt-more
ofitsownrole-in preemption
theCourt'sperception
litigaprecisely,
tion.Movingfurther
toanalysis,PartIV suggeststhat
fromdescription
outcomesin preemption
cases maybe mostreadilyexplainedas judicial responsesto,orinterpretations
of,certainsignalsor"cues,"such
as theidentityofthepartiesorthepostureofa givencase.14 Twosig9 See textat note35, infra.

10HaroldJ.
Spaeth,The OriginalUnitedStatesSupremeCourtJudicialDatabase,
1953-2002Terms,(lastupdatedDec. 11,2003),onlineat http://www.polisci.msu.edu/
pljp/sctdatal.html.
" See AppendixB,infra.
12 See,e.g.,Baybeck
A. Segaland
andLowry,
30:3 Publius73 (citedin note1);Jeffrey
ModelRevisitedat 420-422
HaroldJ.Spaeth,TheSupremeCourtand theAttitudinal
2002);andCrossandTiller,73 S Cal L Revat 753-754(citedin note2).
(Cambridge,
Commission,FederalStatutoryPreemption(citedin
13 See, e.g.,U.S. Advisory
note2).
14 The classic
Tanenhaus,et al, The Supreme
expositionof"cue theory"is Joseph
Court'sCertiorari
Cue Theory,in GlendonSchubert,
ed,JudicialDeciJurisdiction:
sion Making111 (FreePress,1963).See also S. SidneyUlmer,WilliamHintze and
FurtherConsideration
Louise Kirklosky,
The Decision to Grantor Deny Certiorari:
andCharlesA. Johnson,
7 L & Soc Rev637 (1972);VirginiaArmstrong
ofCue Theory,
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nals inparticular
thepresenceofa stateas a partyto
provesignificant:
a preemption
dispute,and thepositionoftheSolicitorGeneral.State
amicusbriefsandthepartisanaffiliation
oftheSolicitorGeneral(DemocratorRepublican)
case outcomes;howmayalso affect
preemption
we
ever, cannotshoweithervariableto be statistically
significant.
PartV examinesthejustices'votesinpreemption
cases and,inparbetween
ticular,thealready-mentioned
perceptionofa discontinuity
decisions.
theRehnquistCourt'sfederalism
cases anditspreemption
The RehnquistCourt'sfederalism
decisionshave,untilveryrecently,
workeda majordoctrinalshiftin federal-state
relations,in favorof
the states.'5That shifthas been theworkofa stablebloc offiveconservativejustices,who have carriedthe federalism
banneragainsta
thejustices
bloc offourliberaljustices.Inpreemption
law,in contrast,
oftenseemto "switchsides":liberalsalmostalwaysvote"againstthe
and thus
states"in federalism
cases-and oftenagainstpreemption,
"forthestates,"in preemption
cases. Conservative
justicesoftenflipflopin theoppositedirection.We do findevidencethatexplainsthe
cases as a mirrorimageofpurefederalism
impressionofpreemption
cases. Butthatimpressionis in somewaysmisleading.In contrastto
federalism
law,we findno cleardecisionaltrendin preemptionlaw.
we
Moreover, findno firmvotingblocs and no swingvote.
As itstitlesuggests,ourstudyis preliminary.
First,a fullysatisfacrecordwill require
account
of
the
Court
tory
preemption
Rehnquist
additionalempiricalevidence.We have collectedbut not yetevaluatedsomeofthatevidence,andwe will notethelacunaethroughout.
Wedo notdeveloportest
Second,ourprincipalpurposeis descriptive.
a formalmodelofjudicialdecision-making
onpreemption,
federalism,
modelofjudicialbeoranything
else.The predominant,
"attitudinal"
havioressentiallyholds thatjudgesvote theirpolicypreferences.'16
Increasinglypopular"strategicactor" models of judicial behavior
proceedfromthesamepremisebutemphasizethatjudgesmustpurbothinsue thosepreferences
in a settingofinstitutional
constraints,
ternal(notably,
the expectedbehaviorof otherjudgeson the same
Certiorari
Decision Makingby the Warrenand BurgerCourts:Is Cue TheoryTime
Bound?15 Polity141 (1982);andsourcescitedin note47,infra.
enthusiasmmay
isRecentdecisionsstrongly
suggestthattheCourt'sfederalism
haverunitscourse.See esp.Gonzalesv Raich,125S.Ct.2195(2005);Nevada v Hibbs,
538 US 721 (2003);and Tennesseev Lane, 541 US 509 (2004).Up to thatpoint,howwas markedbya pronouncedshifttowards
ever,theRehnquistCourt'sjurisprudence
judiciallyenforceableprotectionsforfederalismand states' rights.See generally,
MichaelS. Greve,Real Federalism(AmerEnterprise
Inst,1999).
16 The standard
expositionsofthe "attitudinalmodel" ofSupremeCourtbehavior are Jeffrey
Segal and Harold Spaeth,The SupremeCourtand the Attitudinal
Model (Cambridge,1993); Segal and Spaeth,AttitudinalModel Revisited(citedin
note 12).
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oradministrative
A
court)andexternal
agencies).'7
(suchas Congress
will
strive
model
that
to
of
holds
third,
"legal"
judges
judicialbehavior
followthelaw,as embodied
A "cue"orsiginstatutes
orprecedents.
these
doesnotmapeasilyontoanyof
nalingtheory
models,at least

notin therudimentary
formthatwe havechosento employ.
18
we wouldbe gratified
ifouraccountweretopromptmore
Naturally,
to explainoutcomesand judicialbehaviorin preemprigorousefforts
tioncases. We suspect,though,thatonlya verysophisticatedmodel
in at
will answerto thetask.Preemption
cases aremulti-dimensional
leasttwoways.First,theybringone conservative
value(pro-business)
in conflictwithanotherconservative
The sameis of
value(pro-state).
coursetrueofthe corresponding
liberalvalues. Second,preemption
cases typicallyinvolvelayersof legal issues-not onlythe federalstatebalancebutalso statutory
thestandardofreview
interpretation,
of administrative
agencyaction,the role ofeconomicreasoningin
complexregulatory
cases,and othermatters.Look hardenoughat a
case that is convenientlysubsumedunderthe generalheadingof
19
"preemption": it oftenbecomes difficultto tell what it is a case of.
These complexities
model.In
will confoundanysimplebehavioralist
the
disconto
effort
confound
particular,
explain
they
anysimplistic
tinuitybetweenthe justices' votes in federalismand preemption
cases as a triumphofpro-oranti-business
attitudesoveropportunisfederalism
ticallydeployed
"principles."20A plausible (and normais
bound
to be muchmorecomplicated.The
tivelyfair)explanation
VI
Part
our
sketches
concluding
thoughtson thesequestions.
A. Caldeira,JohnR. Wright
andChristopher
J.W.Zorn,Sophisticated
17See Gregory
in theSupremeCourt,15:3JL, Econ,& Org549 (1999);Lee
Votingand Gate-Keeping
The ChoicesJustices
Maltzman,
EpsteinandJackKnight,
(CongQuart,1998);Forrest
et al, Crafting
Law on theSupremeCourt:The Collegial Game (Cambridge,
2000);
WilliamN. Eskridge,
Jr.,
PlayingtheCourt/Congress/President
Renegingon History?
CivilRightsGame,79 Cal L Rev613 (1991).
a judgewillhaveto use cues orsignalsto screenand
18 Underanyplausibletheory,
or tendencyofthe
Butthattellsus nothingabouttheprogeny
organizeinformation.
devices.Somemaybe ruthlessly
attitudinal
("I willalwaysvoteagainsta big
screening
businessparty");othersmaybe legal("I willfollowtheSolicitorGeneralunlessI have
a powerful
reasonto distrusthis averments");
stillothersmaybe ambiguous("I will
truststatesbutnotprivatelitigants
whenitcomesto federalism
arguments").
caseshaveto do
thejusticeshavedisagreed
on whether
19Prominently,
preemption
cases.
with"federalism"
construction
orrathershouldbe understood
as purestatutory
InAT&T Corpv Iowa UtilsBd,525 US 366 (1999),forexample,Justice
Scalia (writing
arforthemajority)
expressedhis puzzlementabouttheappearanceof"federalism"
dissent.In Geierv Honda MotorCo, 529 US 861 (2000),it
gumentsin Justice
Breyer's
was JusticeStevens'turnto invokefederalism
proagainstJusticeBreyer's
arguments
preemption
opinionfortheCourt-which declinedto discuss"states'rights"issues.
20 See,
30:3 Publiusat 74 (citedin note 1) ("ChiefJustice
e.g.,Baybeckand Lowry,
abandoned
advocatesofstates'rights,
RehnquistandAntoninScalia,bothprominent
federalism
andjoinedthemajority
Honda'sinterests"
in protecting
[inGeierv Honda,
529 US 861 (1999)]).
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OUTCOMES

A. Case Volume
We identified105 preemptioncases thatwere decidedby written
opinion(s),listedin AppendixA by Term,case name,and citation.
Our case searchand examinationare describedin AppendixB. Prefromtwocases in the1997-98Term
emptioncases rangein frequency
to a highof 13 (1986-87),withan averageofslightlyundersix cases
perTerm.Figure1 showsthedistribution.

LO

T-

0o
a)

E
Z LO-

198619881990199219941996199820002002

O-

Term

Figure1. Cases byTerm

betweenthe"First"
ThomasMerrill,21
we distinguish
Following
Court("SRC").
Court
and
the
"Second"
Rehnquist
("FRC")
Rehnquist
As indicatedbytheverticalline in Figure1, theFirstRehnquist
The
Courtcomprises
theeightTermsbetween1986-87and1993-94.
SecondRehnquist
Courtencompasses
thetenTermsfrom1994-95
to 2003-04.Forthatentireduration,
theCourt-following
Justice
initscurrent
in
beensitting
1994-has
Stephen
Breyer's
appointment
ofcutting
Thedistinction
hastheincidental
advantage
composition.
21 ThomasW.Merrill,
TheMakingoftheSecondRehnquistCourt:A Preliminary
articlearguesthatthe
Analysis,47 SLU L J569 (2003).Merrill'sthought-provoking
thejustices'abilitytopreSecondRehnquistCourt'sstablecomposition,
byenhancing
The
dicteachother'svotes,mayexplainimportant
aspectsoftheCourt'sperformance.
withMerrill's
extentto whichtheCourt'spreemption
recordis consistent
hypothesis
is an intriguing
question,butbeyondthescopeofthisstudy.
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thepreemption
caseuniverse
between
inhalf.Comparisons
roughly
theFRCandSRC mayhelptodetectshifts
andchangesin preemptionlaw.22
Thetrendline
caseshavedeinFigure1indicates
thatpreemption
in
clined frequency.
TheFRCdecided58preemption
cases,orslightly
oversevencasesperterm.TheSRC decided47 cases,slightly
under
fivecasesperterm.Thisdropmirrors
thedeclineoftheRehnquist
Court'sover-all
docketand,morenarrowly,
itscivildocket.Forboth
theFRC andtheSRC,preemption
casesconstituted
roughly
eight
oftheCourt'scivildocket.3
percent
B. SubjectMatter
Wedividedthecaseuniverse
intosevensubject-matter
categories.24
Thenumber
ofcasesineachgroupis showninparentheses.
* Laborand Employment
benefits
(32),includingemployment
a very
contains
than
This
(other
safetyregulations).
category
number
of
ERISA cases.
large
* EconomicRegulation(17), such as the (typically,
industryofbanking,insurance,andsecurities.The
specific)regulation
categoryexcludes
* Transportationand Infrastructure(15), which contains
laws and regulationsthatgovernnetwork
industry-specific
railroads,elecindustries,includingtelecommunications,
tricity,
airlines,and trucking.
* Health, Safety,and Environmental
Regulation(13) encomissuedby,fedpassesall lawsadministered
by,andregulations
eral administrative
(or
agenciesthatare entrustedprimarily
exclusively)withthe protectionofpublichealthand safety,
includingtheEPA,OSHA, theFDA, and NHTSA.
See,e.g.,textat notes42-44,infra.
3 Overitseightterms,theFRC decided1,011cases,724 ofthemcivil,bywritten
opinion.The SRC decided823 totalcases,578 ofthemcivilin itstenterms.Figures
for1986-2002TermscompiledfromTheSupremeCourt,1986-2002Term,HarvL Rev
annualin 17volumes);2003Termcalculationsbytheauthors'count.
(November,
used UnitedStates SupremeCourtJudicialDatabase codes
24 The commonly
cases as either"preemption"
(issuecodes910, 911) oras belongingto some substantiveissue orissue area.Thatcodingis basedon a legitimate
and-certainly,forpolitiHaroldJ.
cal scientists--sensible
interestin policiesratherthanlegal distinctions.
Spaeth,The OriginalUnitedStates SupremeCourtJudicialDatabase, 1953-2002
Terms,Documentation41 (lastupdatedNov.25, 2003),onlineat http://www.polisci
becomesa
Still,theprocedureentailsthat"preemption"
.msu.edu/pljp/sctcode.pdf.
residualand underinclusive
See AppendixB. The procedureadoptedherecategory.
identifies
cases first,and thengroupbyissue-permitsa morenuanced
preemption
analysisofpreemption
jurisprudence.
22
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* Public Benefits(8),meaningbenefitssuch as Social Security,
Medicaid,and Veterans'Benefits.25
* Taxation(6),as distinctfromregulation.
* OtherCases (14).This categorycontainsfivecases concernforceoftheFederalArbitration
Act,four
ingthepreemptive
cases dealingwithIndianaffairs,
andfivecases on a varietyof
issues fromgovernment
to elections.
contracting
The last threecategoriesareself-explanatory,
andpose no classificationproblems.The firstfourcategoriesencompasstheactivitiesof
ofSutheregulatory
stateand,collectively,
comprisethree-quarters
SRC.
the
and
FRC
Court
both
the
preme
preemption
disputesduring
Table 1 showsthedistribution.26
Table 1. Preemption
Cases bySubject-Matter
FRC

SRC

TOTAL

Labor& Employment
EconomicRegulation
& Infrastructure
Transportation
Environment
Health,Safety,

22
8
6
7

10
9
9
6

32
17
15
13

SubtotalRegulatory

43

34

77

4
5
6

4
1
8

8
6
14

SubtotalNon-Regulatory

15

13

28

Total

58

47

105

PublicBenefits
Taxation
Other

25 Arguably,
cases. Whentheinnotall cases in thiscategory
aretruepreemption
junctionagainststatelaw flowsfromthestate'sacceptanceoffederalfunds(e.g.,unthesimple
derMedicaid),thestatecan (atleastintheory)
evade"preemption"
through
no
case,ofcourse,offers
expedientofnotacceptingthefunds.Anordinary
preemption
and analyzedsuchcases as
suchescape.Nonetheless,thejusticeshavecharacterized
cases,andwe taketheirwordforit. See, e.g.,PharmResearch& Mfrsof
preemption
Am v Walsh,538 US 644 (2002).
26 Distinctions
arehardto drawin someindividualcases. Forexample,someprebetweenstatehealthcarelaws
distinctions
emptioncases turnon near-metaphysical
thatregulate"thebusinessofinsurance"and thosethatdo not.The latterare preundertheMcCarran-Ferguson
survivepreemption
emptedunderERISA; theformer
Act. See, e.g.,Ky Ass'n of Health Plans, Inc v Miller,538 US 329 (2002).It seems
equallyplausibleto lumpthosecases under"EconomicRegulation"or "Laborand
could
ofcases,however,
(Wechosethelatteroption.)The vastmajority
Employment."
easilybe assignedto one ortheothercategory.
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C. Torts
The preemption
ofstatecommonlaw-as distinctfromstateorlocal
statutes-has become a particularly
contentiousissue bothamong
the justicesand legal scholars.27
Corporateinterestslook to federal
preemptionas a last line of defenseagainststatecourtsand juries,
as an unwhile states(andmanylegal scholars)lamentpreemption
warranted
interference
in an area of"traditional"statepower.LandmarkcasesfromCippolonev.Liggett28
to Geierv.Honda MotorCompany29illustratethesalienceofthisquestion.
We identified
32 cases (out of 105) thatdeal withthefederalpreemptionofstatecommonlaw claims.Since thoseclaimsalmostalwayssound in tort,we called the cases "tortcases." The aggregate
since all
countoftortcases arguablyunderstatestheirsignificance,
In
but two ofthemfallinto one ofthe fourregulatory
categories.30
these areas, wherethe plaintiffs'
bar meets the federalregulatory
with
state,tortcases comprisenearly40 percentofthecase universe,
a slightrelativeincreaseforthe SRC. Table 2 shows the rounded
percentageof tortcases in each category(totalnumberof cases in
parentheses).
Table2. Preemption
ofTortClaimsbySubject-Matter
Cases)
(Regulatory
FRC

SRC

TOTAL

Labor& Employment
EconomicRegulation
& Infrastructure
Transportation
Environment
Health,Safety,

45% (22)
25% (8)
17% (6)
28% (7)

30% (10)
33% (9)
55% (9)
66% (6)

41% (32)
29% (17)
40% (15)
46% (13)

Total

35% (43)

44% (34)

39% (77)

Do tortcases differ
in some systematicwayfromcases involving
thepreemption
ofstatutory
law?A firstglanceat case outcomessuganswer:20 ofthe32 tortcases,or62.5%, resulted
gestsan affirmative
in a rulingforpreemption,
whereasonly47.9% of the 73 non-tort
widened
cases (35)yieldedthatoutcome.FortheSRC, thedifference
to a pro-preemption
outcomein 67.6% oftortcases and only45.0%
See note7 andaccompanying
text,supra.
505 US 504 (1991).
Cippolonev Liggett,
29 Geierv Honda Motor
Co, 529 US 861 (1999).
30The tworemaining
tortcases,classifiedas "Other,"botharoseundertheFederal
Arbitration
Act.Mastrobuonov ShearsonLehmanHutton,514 US 52 (1995);Green
TreeFin Corpv Bazzle,539 US 444 (2003).
27

28
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in non-tort
cases. These numberssuggesta (perhapsincreasing)judiis likely
cial hostility
to statecommonlaw.Thatimpression,
however,
not
involve
unwarranted.
do
Withonly two exceptions,tortcases
statesas parties.Wewill arguebelowthatthelack ofstateparticipation,ratherthanthenatureofthestatelaw claim (commonlaw versus statutory),
ofpreempmostlikelyexplainsthehigherprobability
tionrulingsin tortcases.31
D. Parties
We distinguishfourtypesof partiesin preemptiondisputes:"Federal" (meaninganybranch,agency,or officialofthe federalgovernment); "State" (meaningany branch,agency,or officialof a state
and theiragents);"Busigovernment,
includinglocal governments
ness" (anyfor-profit
corporationor tradeassociationof such enterprises);and other"Private"(includingtradeunions,Indian tribes,
or unaffiliated
in a statetort
individuals,such as privateplaintiffs
action).
It is temptingto thinkofpreemptioncases as disputes"between
the fedsand the states."But while thatis truein an abstractlegal
sense,it is grosslymisleadingas a matteroflitigationeconomyand
case participation.Table 3(a) shows the frequencywithwhich the
in prefourcategoriesofpartiesfigured
and defendants
as plaintiffs
the
into
cases
that
wound
their
Rehnquist
emption
way
eventually
and reCourt.Table3(b)performs
thesame operationforpetitioners
most
the
comThe
show
areas
numbers
shaded
and
bold
spondents.
mon constellationsofparties.32
The Tablesshowthattheenforcement
(ornot) offederalpreemptionthroughlitigationis, to a largeextent,theworkofbusinessor
otherprivateparties.Forexample:
* Preemptioncases are almost alwaysinitiatedby a private
numberofcases (94 out of 105),a
party.In an overwhelming
State
businessor otherprivatepartyfiguredas theplaintiff.
governments
participatedas an originalpartyto a preemptiondisputein justoverhalfofall cases (54)-but typicallyas
31 See PartIV infra.

32 The aggregate
numbersforthe two mostcommonpartyconstellations(NonGovernment
cases,and thosebetweena stateand a privateparty)in thePlaintiff/Dein the
fendantTabledo notpreciselymatchthenumbersforthesame constellations
Table.The discrepancy
arisesbecause we coded cases in accorPetitioner/Appellee
in the
as identified
dancewiththeprincipalplaintiff
(defendant/petitioner/appellee),
officialcaptionofeach case. In threecases,eitherthecaptionortheactualpostureof
the case changedbetweenitsinitiationand the SupremeCourt'sdecision,in such a
theclassification.
wayas to affect
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andDefendant
Cases byPlaintiff
Table3(a). Preemption
Defendant
Plaintiff

Business

Business

6

Private

32

48

Private

State

Federal

Total

2

29

1

38

15

1

56

8

48

State

3

1

3

2

9

Federal

0

1

1

0

2

41

12

48

4

105

Total

andRespondent
Cases byPetitioner
Table3(b). Preemption
Respondent
Petitioner

Business

Business

6

Private

6

State
Federal
Total

50

Private

State

Federal

Total

30

17

0

53

4

1

19

3

4

31

8

45

14

10

0

0

2

0

2

26

48

26

5

105

In onlyninecases did a stateagencyinitiatethe
defendants.
lawsuit.33
* In cases in whichtheRehnquistCourtgrantedcertiorari
and
reacheda decisionon the merits,businesspetitions(53) far
statepetitions(31).Petitionsbynon-governmental
outnumber
alparties(i.e.,"Private"and"Business"combined)constitute
most70 percentofthecase universe.A meresix cases (outof
as par105)involvedboththefederaland a stategovernment
50 cases involvedexclusively
ties.Conversely,
privateparties.
33 Curiously,eightofthose cases were decided by the FRC. Withthis one exception,
the patternshows little change between the FRC and the SRC. For that reason (and because the numbersbecome too small formeaningfulstatistical comparison),FRC and
SRC numbers are not displayedhere.
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The prominent
roleofprivatelitigantswill provecrucialto an unof
case
outcomes.As shownin PartIV,partyconstelladerstanding
tionshavea significant
case outcomes.All else
effecton preemption
equal, rulingsagainstpreemptionare muchmorelikelyin cases to
whichthestateis a partythanin Non-Government
cases.
E. Outcomesand Votes:A Note on "Mixed" Cases
Wecodedtheoutcomein eachpreemption
case,andeachjustice'svote
in each case, as an outcomeorvotefororagainstpreemption.
A few
cases,and a largernumberofjudicialvotesand opinions,defiedsuch
becausetheSupremeCourthelda state
easyclassification-typically,
In
orcause ofactiontobe "partially"preempted.
law,courtjudgment,
a fewofthese"mixed"cases,itprovedpossibleto determine
whether
theCourt'srulingwaspredominantly
andwe coded
(non-)preemptive,
thosecases accordingly.
Case-by-caseexaminationyieldedan unambiguousoutcomein 99 ofthe 105 cases,leavingsix cases whoseoutcome couldonlybe describedas "mixed."In an additionalfivecases,
a minority
ofjusticessubmitteda "mixed"opinion.In codingthese
we scoredeach case or vote as two separateobservaobservations,
at 50%.
tionsand,forstatisticalpurposes,weightedeach observation
it.
C
for
describes
reasons
our
and
our
method
adopting
Appendix
The "mixed" cases differfromthe preemptionuniversein two
salientrespects.First,while fewerthanone-third
of the Rehnquist
Court'spreemptioncases have involvedstate commonlaw claims
ratherthanstatutes,fourofthesix mixedcases,and six oftheeleven
cases in whichanyjusticesubmitted
a mixedvote,involvethefederal
of
state
law
and
common
preemption
especiallytortlaw.34Second,
the RehnquistCourt'spreemptiondecisionsshow a highdegreeof
consensus:fully54 ofthe105cases,oroverhalf,wereunanimousdecisions.The caseswith"mixed"votesorverdicts,
in contrast,
sparked
farmoredisagreement
elevencases,inof
the
Six
the
among justices.
cludingtwo of the cases involvingthe preemptionof commonlaw
claims,werecontested.This patternexplainsscholars'viewofstate
law.
ofpreemption
commonlaw preemption
as an unsettledfrontier
fortheconsiderThe dangerlies in mistakingthecontestedfrontier
ablymorepacifichinterland.
34 In addition
threecases involving
to Cippolone,505 US 504 (1992),thefollowing
Pathepreemption
ofstatecommonlaw produced"mixed"outcomes:International
per Co v Ouelette,479 US 481 (1987); CSX Transp,Inc v Easterwood,507 US 658
(1993);andAmericanAirlines,Inc v Wolens,513 US 219 (1995).The additionalstate
ofjustices
commonlawpreemption
casesthatproducedmixedopinionsbya minority
are Medtronicv Lohr,518 US 470 (1995)and El Al Israel Airlines,Ltd v Tsui Yuan
Tseng,525 US 155(1999).
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F. Conflict
andConsensus
Asjustnoted,overhalfoftheRehnquist
Court'sdecisions(54of105)
thanthegenhavebeenunanimous.
ishigher
Thislevelofconsensus
is 40.3%for
eraldegree
which
ofunanimity
ontheRehnquist
Court,
of
all cases.35
29
constant: theFRC's
Theratiohasremained
roughly
58preemption
and25oftheSRC's47
cases(50.0%)wereunanimous,
decisions(53.2%)fitthatdescription.
preemption
A strict
thelevelofjuoverstates
definition
ofunanimity
arguably
dicialconflict
inpreemption
juscases,whereindividual
especially
ticessometimes
viewsona particular
holdidiosyncratic
questionor
as
outcomes
statute.36
wecategorized
Fora morenuanced
assessment,
"Cononthevotedifferential.
or"contested,"
"consensual"
depending
offourorabove-or,
sensual"casesarethosewitha votedifferential
votes(e.g.,6-2or7-2).
withnomorethantwodissenting
putdifferently,
of3 orbelow
"Contested"cases arethosewitha votedifferential
casesproved
cononeinfourpreemption
(e.g.,6-3).Bythatmeasure,
themixedcases
tested.Table4(a)showsthedistribution.
Inaddition,
on a preemption
question
yieldednine(near-)unanimousverdicts
inthosecases(fivefortheFRC,andfourfortheSRC).The
presented
distribution
is showninTable4(b).
weighted
Table4(a). Judicial
Cases(unweighted)
inPreemption
Conflict
andConsensus
Consensual
Unanimous

1-2Dissents

Subtotal

Contested

Total

FRC
SRC

29
25

15
11

44
36

14
11

58
47

Total

54

26

80

25

105

The Sufor1986-2002Termscompiledfrom"TableI (C)--Unanimity,"
31 Figures
annualin 17 volumes);2003
premeCourt,1986-2002Term,HarvL Rev (November,
Termcalculations:authors'count.
36 Forexample,Justice
argued
Thomas,alone amongall justices,has consistently
thattheFederalArbitration
Actlackspreemptive
force.See DoctorsAssociates,Inc v.
Casarotto,517 US 681,689 (1996);Mastrobuonov ShearsonLehmanHutton,514 US
52, 64 (1995).JusticeStevensand JusticeSouteralso sometimesdissentfromotherfivesuchdissents;
wiseunanimousrulingsforpreemption.
Stevenshaswritten
Justice
Justice
Souter,one.EngineMfrsAss'nv So CoastAirQualityMgmtDist,541 US 246
Wehavefoundonlyone lone dissentfroman otherwise
(2004)(Souter,J.,dissenting).
unanimousrulingagainstpreemption:
Nixonv MissouriMunicipalLeague,541 US
125 (2004)(Stevens,J.,dissenting).
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Table4(b). JudicialConflictand Consensusin Preemption
Cases (weighted)
Consensual
Unanimous

1-2Dissents

Subtotal

Contested

Total

FRC
SRC

30.5
25

16
13

46.5
38

11.5
9

58
47

Total

55.5

29

84.5

20.5

105

G. Outcomes
Table 5 shows the weighted conditional probabilitiesof propreemptionoutcomes,brokendownbyperiod(FRC/SRC)and level
ofdissension(consensual/contested).
The numberofcases is givenin
parentheses.
Table5. Probabilities
ofPro-Preemption
RulingbyLevelofDissension
Consensual

Contested

Total

FRC
SRC

.51(46.5)
.51 (38)

.57 (11.5)
.61 (9)

.52 (58)
.53 (47)

Total

.51 (84.5)

.59 (20.5)

.52(105)

Twoobservations
leap out. First,preemptionlitigationin the Supropositionin both
premeCourthas provenbyand largea fifty-fifty
periods.37
Preemptionoutcomesare slightlymoreprobablein contestedcases, althoughthe numberof cases is too small to attach
to thisfinding.Second,thepicturestrongly
much significance
sugconand
In
rather
than
perhaps
gestscontinuity
change. particular,
traryto perceptionsof the Court'sincreasedsolicitudefor"states'
rights,"the RehnquistCourtdoes not appearto havebecome more
hostileto federalpreemption,
at least notbya measureofcase outcomes.
That simplemeasure,ofcourse,maymaskimportantdifferences
in (forexample)the selectionofcases or theeffectofparticularrulis broadlyconsistentwith earlierempiricalassessments.E.g.
37 This finding
O'Brien,23 Publiusat 22 (Table3) (citedin note 1).
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Mostimportant,
casesmaybe path-dependent,
ings.38
preemption
With
when
timeandagain.39
involve
the
same
statute
especially
they
all appropriate
the
thepicturesuggests following
caution,though,
inference:
In periodsofdramatic
of
legalchange,thecomposition
caseoutcomes(here,fororagainstpreemption)
be
should expected
tochange.A Supreme
Courtmajority
withthewillandcohesionto
worklegalchangewillwantto do so in a seriesofcases,anditwill
findthe meansto selectsuitablecases forreview.40
Preemption
cases reflectno suchpattern.To theextentthatpreemption
law has
or a game ofincheschanged,thatchangehas been subterranean,
andperhapsboth.

III.

WHAT ROLE

FOR THE SUPREME

COURT?

roleoftheSucases centrally
Preemption
implicatetheinstitutional
relationsandvis-a-vis
premeCourt,bothwithrespecttofederal-state
theCongress.Forexample,do thejusticesthinkoftheirroleas guardians and enforcers
ofa federaloffederalsupremacy?As protectors
state"balance"?Withoutpretensions
to analyticalrigor,one can inthreeconceptionsoftheSupremeCourt'srolein
tuitively
distinguish
a
cases:
preemption
"supremacy"conception;an "errorcorrection"
and
a
"federalism"
conception;
conception.The patternofSupreme
Courtreversalsoraffirmances
decisionsprovideindioflower-court
on the Supreme
as
we
shall
inconclusive-evidence
rect-and,
see,
Court'sadherenceto one oranotheroftheseideal types.
The supremacyconceptionwouldhavetheSupremeCourtact as
a guardianand enforcerof federaland especiallycongressionalsu38 "Selection"heremeanscase selectionbytheSupreme
thecertioCourtthrough
rariprocess.In thisdiscretionary
andstrategic
context,theoriesthatmodeltheselectionofcases bylitigants(see,e.g.,GeorgeL. PriestandBenjaminKlein,TheSelection
ofDisputesforLitigation,13JLegalStud1(1984))cannotbe usedto predictlitigation
outcomes(although
petitions).
theymaywellapplytopartiesdecisionstofilecertiorari
contestthescopeofa fedandstategovernments
39 Supposethatbusinessinterests
recordofsuccess.
eralpreemption
statutein a seriesofcases, each witha fifty-fifty
underERISA is an example.)Let
(The continuouslitigationoverfederalpreemption
increase(or
theSupremeCourt,in thenextcase involvingthestatute,substantially
decrease)thepreemptive
scopeofthestatute:stateswilllegislatearoundthatnewinand partieswill againlitigateoveritsprecisemeaning.A new seriesof
terpretation,
law
cases mayagainproducefifty-fifty
results,butone cannotinferthatpreemption
has remainedstable.
in thewake
Court'sdecisionson thestates'sovereign
40 The Rehnquist
immunity
of SeminoleTribeofFloridav Florida,517 US 44 (1997),are an example:here,the
Courtdecidedin thestates'favorin a quicksuccessionofcases.See MichaelE. Solimand theConservativeCritiqueoftheEleventhAmendine,Formalism,
Pragmatism,
ment,101Mich L Rev 1463,1488-91(2003)(Appendixlistingcases).
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premacy.If so, one should expectthatthe Courtwould disproportionatelyreview,and disproportionately
reverse,lower-courtdecisionsagainstpreemption.
in a case wherelower
(Whygrantcertiorari
courtshavealreadyenforced
one might
federalsupremacy?)
Further,
antireverse
suspectthattheSupremeCourtwoulddisproportionately
preemption
rulingsbystatecourts,whichmayhavea higherpropensitythanfederalcourtsto slightfederalprerogatives.
A secondconceptionwouldhavetheSupremeCourtact as a kind
oferrorcorrection
cases (thoughnotnecessaragencyin preemption
ilyas a generalproposition).
analysisis essentiallya matPreemption
terofstatutory
interpretation.
AssumingCongresshad theconstitutionalauthority
tolegislate,theonlyquestionis whetherandtowhat
extentCongressmeantto preemptstateand local law.To theextent
possible,the Court shouldgo about thattask withoutinterpretive
thatbias theresultforor againstCongress.41One empresumptions
is thatCongresswouldwant
inentlyplausiblepresumption,
however,
thepreemptive
ofitsenactmentstobe bothclearand
scopeandeffect
in elimuniform.This presumption
counselsjudicialaggressiveness
one
this
On
erroneous
and
view,
inatinglower-court
rulings.
"splits"
shouldexpecta highreversalrate,withno necessarybias in a pro-or
direction.
anti-preemption
Underthethird,federalismconception,theCourt's"nationalist"
impulse to safeguardfederalsupremacy-and perhaps its errorcorrection
function-willbe temperedbya concernforstates'rights.
should
It is difficult
to decidehow these conflicting
presumptions
shake out in the generalbalance of outcomes.It standsto reason,
shouldhavegainedstrength
though,thatthestates'rightsperspective
overtime,in tandemwiththe Court'sover-allfederalismjurisprudenceandits changedcomposition.
In an effort
to obtain(albeitindirect)evidenceon theCourt'sview
of its role,we determinedwhetherpreemptioncases arrivedat the
SupremeCourtfroma statecourt(usuallya statesupremecourt)or
a federalcourt.In addition,we determinedwhetherthe Supreme
Court affirmed
or reversedthe lowercourt'sruling.Bothvariables
suggesta pronouncedshiftin the SupremeCourt'spreoccupation.
Thoseshifts,
do notclearlysupportorrefuteanyofourthree
however,
stylizedconceptions.Moreover,
Figures2 and 3 suggestthatthe obfrom
servedchangesin directionroughlycoincidewiththetransition
1994
the
and
theFRC to the SRC: thetrendlines
beginto divergein
See VietDinh, 88 Georgetown
L Jat 2087-88(citedin note 1).On theSupreme
Scalia
is
the
advocateofthispositionSee,e.g.,Cippolone
insistent
most
Justice
Court,
v Liggett,
505 US 504,544 (1992)(Scalia,J.,diss.).
41
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The RehnquistCourtgrantedcertiorari
to statecourtsin 40 cases
and to lowerfederalcourts,in 65 cases. Thismixdiffers
substantially
fromthe compositionof all civil cases decidedby the Rehnquist
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Court:upwardsof84% ofthosecases havecome fromfederalrather
thanstatecourts.42
On thisdimension,moreover,
preemptioncases
show a strikingdifference
betweentheFRC and the SRC. The FRC
an
to statecourts(28)and
granted almostequal numberofcertioraris
federalcourts(30).The SecondRehnquistCourt,in contrast,has focuseditsattentionon federalcourts:35 certgrantsto federalcourts,
and only12 to statecourts.
A similarly
affirmance
shiftis observablein thereversal/
intriguing
decisions
lower-court
pattern.Overall,theRehnquistCourtreversed
in 63 cases and affirmed
in 37. In the remainingfivecases, the Suin partandreversed
in part,withrespectto difpremeCourtaffirmed
ferentand separablepreemption
claimson whicheithertheSupreme
Courtor thecourtbelowrendereda "mixed"verdict.43
This ratioof
is virtuallyidentical
roughlysix reversalsforeveryfouraffirmances
to theCourt'sreversalrateforall cases overtheperiodunderconsideration.44
Again,though,the data suggesta markedshift:a nearbalance (29:27,withtwo splitreversal/affirmance
decisions)in the
with
FRC, and a ratioofover3:1 (34 reversalsversus10 affirmances,
threesplits)fortheSRC.
Closerinspectionrevealsa yetmoreperplexing
picture.Table6(a)
showstheweightedconditionalprobabilities
ofaffirmance,
dependand (ii)
on
court
whether
the
federal
case
from
a
state
or
came
ing
(i)
Table
was decidedforor againstpreemption
the
court
below.
6(b)
by
containsthesame information,
betweenFRC and
but distinguishes
ratefor
SRC. The moststriking
aspectis thesharplyloweraffirmance
statecourtsduringthe SRC, regardlessofthe directionofthelower
court'sdecision.
To whatextentdoes theevidencesupportone ofthethreeconceptions of the SupremeCourt'srole in preemptioncases? Lookingat
Table 6(b),the RehnquistCourtrevieweda much largernumberof
statecourtdecisionsagainstpreemption(28) thanstatecourtdeci42
DuringtheFRC, 118 (or 16%) of724 civilcases came fromstatecourts.During
theSRC,thenumbersdroppedto63 (11%) of578civilcases.Fortheentiredurationof
theRehnquistCourt,thenumbersworkout to 181(14%) of 1302civilcases.Figures
for1986-2002TermscompiledfromTheSupremeCourt,1986-2002Term,HarvL Rev
annualin 17 volumes);2003Termcalculations:authors'count.
(November,
we proceededas we did withthe "mixed"cases: we
43 In codingthesedecisions,
and weightedeach
codedthereversed
and affirmed
portionsas separateobservations
at fifty
percent.The fivecases are Cippolonev Liggett,505 US 504 (1992);Treasury
Dept v Fabe, 508 US 491 (1993);AmericanAirlinesv Wolens,513 US 219 (1995);
Medtronicv Lohr,518 US 470 (1996);and UNUM v Ward,526 US 358 (1999).
44 Lee Epstein,
et al, eds,The SupremeCourtCompendium:Data, Decisionsand
rateof59% over
Developmentsat 228-229(CongQuart3d ed,2002)(showingreversal
witha
the 1986-2001period).As a subgroup,
faredlittlebetter,
statesand territories
61.5% reversalratebeforetheCourt.Id at 710-711.
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Table6(a). Probabilities
ofAffirmance,
Dependingon LowerCourtDisposition
LowerCourtPro-Preemption
StateCourt
FederalCourt

LowerCourtAnti-Preemption
.45 (28)
.30 (30.5)

.33 (12)
.41 (34.5)

Table 6(b). Probabilities
ofAffirmance,
Dependingon LowerCourtDispositionFRC andSRC

StateCourt
FederalCourt

FRC

SRC

LowerCourt

LowerCourt

Pro-P

Anti-P

Pro-P

Anti-P

.50 (6)
.51 (19.5)

.55 (22)
.33 (10.5)

.17(6)
.28 (15)

.08 (6)
.27 (20)

sions forpreemption(12). In cases fromfederalcourts,in contrast,
lowercourtdecisionsforpreemption
outnumberthoseagainst(34.5
to30.5).This observation
lend
modest
supportto thesupremacy
may
On
the
Table
other
hand,
6(a) shows thatstate courts
conception.
weremorelikelyto be affirmed
in cases wheretheyhadruledagainst
in decisionsfor
versus.33 affirmance
preemption(.45 affirmance,
the
This
preemption). observation,
plusperhaps largernumberoffederalcourtdecisionsunderreview,wouldseem to cut in theopposite
direction.
Overall,cases overlowercourtrulingsagainstpreemptionoutnumberreviewsoflowercourtdecisionsforpreemption(58.5 versus 46.5),lendingmodestsupportto a supremacyview.Then again,
arecomparableforlowertheconditionalprobabilities
ofaffirmance
courtrulingsforand againstpreemption.Sustainedadherenceto a
supremacyconceptionshouldproducea highernumberofreversals
in cases wherelowercourtsfoundno preemption.
Table 6(b)providesone piece ofevidencefora federalismconcepto review
tion-to wit,the RehnquistCourt'sincreasedpropensity
The
Courtrepreemptionrulingbyfederalratherthanstatecourts.
vieweda roughlyequal numberoffederalappellatedecisionsin both
periods.It also reviewedsix statecourtdecisionsin favorofpreemptionin eachperiod.In sharpcontrast,
reviewsofstatecourtdecisions
againstpreemption
droppedfrom22 to six. One could saythatthese
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cases accountformorethanthe entiredropin volumebetweenthe
FRC (58 preemption
cases) and theSRC (47).The evidenceis equally
supportive,
however,of a markedshifttowardsan error-correction
view.The SRC foundonly 1.5 cases (out oftwelve)in whicha state
courthadgottenit"right,"
andeventhefederalcourtshadbetterthan
.7 probability
ofbeingreversed-regardless
ofwhethertheyruledfor
oragainstpreemption.
The observedshiftsbetweenthe FRC's and the SRC's certiorari
we havetoyed
patternsseem too substantialto be a fluke.Naturally,
withpossibleexplanations-in particular,
ThomasMerrill'ssuggestionthatthehighpredictability
ofjudicialvoteson a SupremeCourt
with stable personnelwill shape judicial behaviorand case outcomes.45Thathypothesis
mighthelpto explainsomeoftheobserved
shifts,such as the higherreversalrateunderthe SRC: if "errorcorrection"is a basic functionof(preemption)
review,thenthereversal
what all the
rateshouldriseas the justicesgetbetterat predicting
otherjusticeswill viewas an error.
thesequestionswouldrequiresystematicinformation
Answering
on the supplyofpreemptioncases, forthe obvious reasonthatthe
eithera changedcertpool
shiftsjustdescribedmayreflect
pronounced
ora different
setofchoicesfromthatpool(orboth).Certiorari
petitions
mayhaveshiftedfromstateto federalcourtsfora varietyofreasons.
law maybe an arenaofincreasedcircuitcourt
Similarly,
preemption
and
which
splits
dissents,
mightexplaina shiftto certiorarigrants
to federalcourtseveniftheproportion
ofpetitionsfromstateandfederalcourtsheldconstant.Wehavecollectedmuchofthatinformation
butdeclinetopresentitherebecausethecodingandanalysispose difficultproblemsthatmerita fulldiscussionin a separatearticle.46
Giventheselimitations,
we mustbe satisfiedto observethatthe
in
the
of
certiorari
change
pattern
grantshas not translatedinto a
in
withrespectto preemption
the
direction
Court's
change
Supreme
direction
outcomes.A significant
shiftin a pro-or anti-preemption
shouldproducea stringof decisionsin thatdirectionand a disproportionatenumberofreversalsoflowercourtdecisionsin theoppoSee note21,supra.
Fora readyexample,while scholarsagree(andthe SupremeCourthas consistentlystated)thatcircuitsplits-and morebroadlyjudicialdissensioninthecourtsbelow-is an important
cue forcertiorari
yes-orgrants,"splits"is nota dichotomous,
or harmonizecases.
no variable.Lawyersobtainamplecompensationto distinguish
among
Especiallyinpreemption
cases,whichoftenhangonhighlynuanceddifferences
orprivateclaims,the"split"signalis
administrative
provisions,
statutory
regulations,
highlysubjectto strategicmanipulationbothbylitigantsand justices-and, conseto codingandmeasurement
error.
quently,
45
46
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howsitedirection-until
thelowercourts
takethehint.No suchshift,
ever,is observable.
IV.

EXPLAINING

OUTCOMES

A. A SignalingTheoryofPreemption
In examiningthevariablesthatmayexplaintheoutcomesofSupreme
Courtpreemption
decisions,we followscholarswhohavearguedthat
theSupremeCourtrelieson signalsor"cues,"suchas theidentityof
theparties.Whatgivessignalingtheoryitsplausibilityis theinsight
ThatrecogthattheSupremeCourtmusteconomizeon information.
anditapplies
nitionappliesto meritsas well as certiorari
decisions,47
withparticularforcein the contextof statutorypreemption.First,
cases area steadydiet,whichimpliesa premiumon not
preemption
havingto thinkthrougheach case fromscratch.Second,thegeneral
headingof "preemption"encompassesa broad rangeof disparate
medical decases involvingtobaccoadvertising,
automobilesafety,
vices, telecommunications
pricing,outboardmotors,and HMOs.
The casesinvolvetangledregulatory
schemes,whosepoliticaldynamics andeconomicconsequences-it is safetosay-are usuallya mysteryto thejustices.Sincelifeis short,a sensiblejusticewill attempt
to reducethe complexity-interalia, by relyingon signals.Third,
WhentheACLU
casesposea highriskofgamesmanship.
preemption
defendsa civil
a
NAACP
First
the
claim
or
Amendment
pushes
In
it
what
the
is
what
Court
sees
cases,
rightslaw,
gets. preemption
in contrast,solemn argumentsabout the sanctityof "our federalism" or "federalsupremacy"are oftenproffered
bybusinessor trial
are
These
federalism
lawyers.
arguments boundto be straparties'
and
false.That consideration,
their
alarms
will
often
be
too,
tegic,
induce
to
morereliablesignals.Wecona
rational
to
look
might
judge
centrateon theidentityofthepartiesas "signals"and examinefour
hypotheses:
47 Cue theory
variin increasingly
hasbeendeveloped,
game-theoretic
sophisticated
Caldeiraand
inthecontextofthecertiorari
ations,primarily
process.See,e.g.,Gregory
andAgendaSettingin theU.S. SupremeCourt,82:4
John
Wright,
OrganizedInterests
Am Pol Sci Rev 1109(1988);H. W.Perry,
Jr.DecidingtoDecide: AgendaSettingin the
UnitedStatesSupremeCourt(Harvard,1991);CharlesE. Cameron,et al, Strategic
Model of theSupremeCourt's
An Informational
Auditingin a PoliticalHierarchy:
atleastonescholar
Certiorari
Decisions,94:1AmPol Sci Rev101(Mar2000).However,
has fruitfully
appliedan informal
signalingtheoryto SupremeCourtmeritsdecisions
in dormantCommerceClause cases (which,as a speciesoffederalcommonlaw prebearsaffinity
andespecially"implied"preemption):
tostatutory
emption,
preemption
theAmericanCommonMarket:State and Local
Christopher
Drahozal,Preserving
Governments
in theUnitedStatesSupremeCourt,7 S Ct EconRev233 (1999).
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* StateParties.A state'scomplaintaboutunwarranted
federal
interference
is substantially
moreauthenticandcrediblethan
a privateparty'savermentto thesame effect.48
Hence,rulings
againstpreemptionwill be morelikelyin cases to whicha
stateis a partythanin "Non-Government"
cases-that is,
cases amongprivateparties.
* State Amici. In "Non-Government"
cases, the presenceof
state amici should serveto validatefederalismarguments
and renderrulingsagainstpreemption
more
likely.49
* The SolicitorGeneral.Empiricalstudieshave
consistently
foundthatthe Officeofthe SolicitorGeneral("OSG") "enWe hyjoysa unique degreeofsuccess as an amicus filer."50
pothesize that the OSG should play a particularlysalient
rolein preemption
cases. Those cases turnon theinterpretationoffederalstatutesandagencyregulations,
wherethefederalgovernment
possessesbothspecial expertiseand a high
stakein theoutcome.Perhapsmoreinterestingly,
we predict
thattheOSG "signal"willbe asymmetric.
Byvirtueofitsinstitutionalposition,the OSG is expectedto defendfederal
An OSG positionforpreemption,
in otherwords,
prerogatives.
is a kindofdefaultpositionthatconveyslittle(ifany)additionalinformation.
In contrast,
iftheOSG disclaimspreemption,itspositionshouldcarrygreatweightwiththeJustices.
* OSG PartisanAffiliation.
We hypothesizethatthe Supreme
Courtwill viewRepublicanOSGs as morebusiness-friendly,
andtherefore
moresupportive
thanDemocraofpreemption,
tic OSGs. Therefore,
the effectsofthe OSG's positionforor
for
againstpreemptionshouldbe morestrongly
asymmetric
for
than
Democratic
OSGs.
Republican
This Partfirstpresentsthe descriptive
statisticson the effectsof
stateparticipation,
stateamicus briefs,and theOSG's participation
andpartisanaffiliation.
Wethenpresenta simpleregression
analysis,
which showsthatthe effectsof statepartyparticipationand OSG
The evidence
are sizeable and statisticallysignificant.
participation
on stateamicusbriefsis moremixed:whilecorrelations
suggestthat
48 Cf.Drahozal,7 S Ct EconRev233 (citedin note47) (showing
thatdormantCommerceClause claimsbystatepartiesaremoresuccessfulthancomplaintsbyprivate
of
and credibility
thephenomenonto thegreaterauthenticity
partiesand attributing
federalism
complaintsbystateparties).
of(state)amicusbriefsis mixed,theau49 Whiletheevidenceon theeffectiveness
thorsofthemostextensiveandsophisticated
somesucheffects:
studyhaveidentified
JosephD. KearneyandThomasW Merrill,TheInfluenceofAmicusCuriaeBriefson
theSupremeCourt,148U Pa L Rev 743 (2000).
50 Id at 774.
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in favor
suchbriefs
of
ofmaking
rulings
mayhavethedesiredeffect
nor
stabe
neither
less
effect
to
that
large
preemption likely,
appears
AffiliaThesameis trueoftheOSG'sPartisan
tistically
significant.
Nor
tion:intriguing
butnostatistical
significance. could
correlations,
effect
we findanyothervariablewitha statistically
on
significant
case outcomes.
ThePartconcludeswitha briefsuggespreemption
tionforfurther
research.
B. StateParties
casestypically
takeoneoftwoforms:
Preemption
* StateParticipation:A businessor otherprivatepartysues a
wieldspreemption
as
stategovernment.
The privateplaintiff
transa swordagainstthestate,and a pro-preemption
ruling
also aplates into a loss forthe state.This characterization
inistate
to
in
a
the
rare
which
cases
government
plies
(five)
tiatesa suitagainsta privateparty.
* Non-Government:
A privateparty(such as a tortplaintiff)
sues anotherprivateparty(typically,
a business).Here,defendantswield preemptionas a shieldagainstprivatestatelaw
claims.A rulingforpreemption
in a case broughtbyprivate
translatesintoa win forbusiness.No stateparticiplaintiffs
but one mightsaythata propatesdirectlyin thelitigation,
preemptionoutcometranslatesintoan incidentalor collateralloss to thestate.
In theformin whichthecases appearedbeforetheCourt-that is,
as countedby"petitioners"
and "respondents"-theRehnquistCourt
has decided45 "StateParty"cases and 50 "Non-Government"
cases,
accountingforall but ten of all 105 preemptioncases.51Three of
those ten cases involveddisputesbetweenstate and local governwas a party.
ments;in the remainingseven,the federalgovernment
we omit
to ouranalysis,52
Becausetheseatypicalcases areirrelevant
themfromthedescriptive
statistics(unlessnotedotherwise).
Table 7 shows the weightedconditionalprobabilitiesof an outcome forpreemption(numberof cases in parentheses).Put simply,
preemptionoutcomesare much more likelyin Non-Government
cases thanin cases in whicha stateparticipates.That tendencyis
morepronouncedfortheSRC thanfortheFRC.
See Table3(b),supra.
in
A case in whichstateagenciesappearon bothsidesofthedisputeis unhelpful
whetherthepresenceofa statepartyis a signalfortheCourt.The seven
determining
becausethefeds'prescases towhichthefederal
wasa partyareunhelpful
government
encemaymuteanyothersignal.
51

52
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Table7. Probabilities
ofPreemption,
byPartyConstellation

State Participation
Non-Government

FRC

SRC

Total

.44 (25)
.57 (27)

.35 (20)
.70 (23)

.40 (45)
.63 (50)

Furtherevidenceemergesbycomparingstatesto otherpartiesin
theirrespectiverolesas petitioners
Recall thatthe
and respondents.
reversalrate-that is to say,therateat whichpetitioners
prevail-is
about 61% forthe RehnquistCourt,bothforpreemptioncases and
forall cases.53Table8 below showstheparties'"unexpectedsuccess
ratios" in cases againstone another-that is to say,the difference
betweentheexpectedsuccessrate(61%) and theparties'actual record.54
a positivenumbermeans thatthepetitionerdid
Horizontally,
thatmuchbetterin preemption
cases thanthe "average"petitioner.
didthat
Readvertically,
a positivenumbermeansthattherespondent
muchworsethantheaveragerespondent.
Whilethe exerciseinvolvesuncomfortably
small numbersofobservations(in parentheses),
it holds an interesting
suggestion.Business seems to do okayagainstPrivateParties,butit cannotseem to
or
catcha breakagainsttheStates,regardless
ofitsroleas petitioner
text,supra.The precisereversalrateforpreemp53 See note44 and accompanying
tioncases is 62.3%,butthatminisculedifference
doesnotaffecttheresultshere.
54 Wehaveadaptedthisusefulanalytical
devicefromKearneyandMerrill,148U Pa
L Revat 788(citedinnote49).Table(8)doesnotdisplaythe"BusinessversusBusiness"
cases(six)andthe"Private
versusPrivate"cases(eight)becausewe cannottell,without
whetherthecaseswerebrought
bya pro-oranti-preemption
case-by-case
examination,
elevenofthefourHence,we cannotcalculatesuccessratios.Strikingly,
party.
though,
Whilethatmaybe a
teen"intra-group"
forpreemption.
disputesresultedin a finding
a
coincidenceoran artifact
ofsmallnumbers,
itmighton closerinspectionconstitute
In casesamongdifferent
parties,the
pieceofevidencein supportofa signalingtheory.
content.Forexample,
andtheconstellation
participants'
identity
carryinformational
whena Privatepartyasksforcertiorari
ina case againstBusiness,everyjusticereadily
graspsthe social and ideologicaldimension(e.g.,trialbarversuscorporateAmerica)
cases
and thecrucialroleofstatutory
in policingthedivide.Intra-group
preemption
provideno suchsignal.All theCourtsees is a boringprivatequarrelofthesortthatit
mustsometimesdecide-but whoseappearanceon thedocketit wouldratherminiand immize (so as to makeroomforcases thatthejusticesdeemmoreinteresting
rule.More
portant).In thatsetting,
preemption
maylook like a conflict-minimizing
rule.But
as a conflict-minimizing
precisely:preemption
mayalwaysholdattraction
considerations
whilethatattraction
is in othercases tempered
(for
bycountervailing
mighttramjurisprudence
example,a concernthatan excessively
preemption-friendly
to
America),thoseconsiderations
ple on states'rightsorundulyadvantagecorporate
some extentdependon an antecedentpartysignal.Whenthatsignalis missing,the
goal ofconflictminimization
gainstheupperhand.To repeat:thistrainofthoughtis
no morethanan intriguing
Butitmaymeritfurther
investigation.
possibility.
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Table8. Petitioners'
SuccessRatios
Unexpected
Respondent
Petitioner

Business

Business
Private
State

***
-.19 (6)
.18 (14)

Total

.06 (20)

State

Total

-.04 (30)
***
-.21(10)***

-.14 (17)
.15 (4)

-.08 (47)
.04 (10)
.10 (24)

-.08 (40)

-.09 (21)

(81)

Private

to putany
Privatepartiesfiguretoo rarelyas petitioners
respondent.
in thenumbers,buttheyemerge(somewhatsurprisingly)
confidence
unscathed:in fact,theyappearto do a bitbetterthanthe "average"
bothon thepetitionerand therespondentside. The Statesdo
party,
well againstBusiness,and surprisingly
poorlyagainstPrivateParties.
decisionsarea kind
Contraryto suggestionsthatpro-preemption
ofpro-business
concessionbyotherwisefederalism-minded
justices,55
Table8 actuallysuggestsan anti-business
story.Liberaljustices,that
dislikebigbusinesstobeginwith.Constorygoes(inthevernacular),
Butneitherdo theyview
servative
do
that
not
share
justices
antipathy.
it as partoftheirjob description
to bail out corporate
America,when
the
a decentrespectforfederalism
to
command
oppositereappears
sult. And so-the storyconcludes-when statesinsistupon their
rightto regulatebusinessoverandabovea federalbaseline,theCourt
will oftengivethemtheirdue.56
The factremainsthatpro-preemption
outcomesaresubstantially
less likelyin State Participationthan in Non-Government
Cases,
whichsuggeststhatthepresenceofa statepartyservesas a signal.57
It is possiblethatState Participation
is an independentsignal(and
thatthestates'poorrecordagainstPrivatepartiesis a statisticalfluke,
caused by the small numberof such cases). It is also possiblethat
StateParticipation
is (in a mannerofspeaking)theflipsideof,orinsignal.The evidenceapwith,a BusinessParticipation
terdependent
to
either
pears permit
explanation.
--See,e.g.,Baybeckand Lowery,
30:3 Publius73 (citedin note 1).
of proAn anti-businessstoryis also consistentwiththe strikingfrequency
wherethat
in Businessv.BusinessandPrivatev.Privatedisputes,
preemption
findings
reflex(dueto thepartyconstellation)
doesnotcomeintoplay.See note54,supra.
It
is
that
the
of
advocacyis higherforstates
possible
quality anti-preemption
57
lawyers(most
(whoarerepeatplayersin theSupremeCourt)thanforprivate
plaintiffs'
reof whom are not). But thatexplanationseems inconsistentwith the perfectly
spectablebattingaverageofPrivateParties.
56
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C. StateAmici
1. FilingPattern
inpreWefindextensive
andstill-growing
stateamicusparticipation
ontheanti-preemption
almostexclusively
emption
cases-predictably,
Statesparticipated
as amiciin64 ofthe105cases,or60.9%.59
side.58
Therateofstateparticipation
from58.6%ofcases(34 in
increased
58)fortheFRCto63.8%(32in 47)fortheSRC.Stateamicusbriefs
are typicallyjoinedby morethanone state.Of the 64 cases in
whichanystateparticipated
as an amicus,fully48 casesfeatured
withtwelveormoresignatories
"massbriefs"
againstpreemption,
15casesinwhich22 ormorestatesparticipated.
Bythese
including
Massbriefs
hasincreased.
measures,
too,stateamicusparticipation
werefiledin 22 (37.9%)ofpreemption
casesduringtheFRC;that
increased
to26 (55.3%) fortheSRC.Table9 showsthedistrifigure
bution.
Table9. StateAmicusParticipation
inPreemption
Cases
Total

FRC

SRC

No StateAmicus

24

17

Some StateAmici

SingleState
2-11States

4
8

2
2

6
10

16

Mass StateAmici

12-21States
22+ States

17
5

16
10

33
15

48

41

Table 10 showsthelikelihoodofa stateamicusappearanceforthe
majorpartyconstellations,dependingon theparties'appearanceas
petitioneror respondent(total numberof cases in parentheses).
While "only" 52% ofNon-Government
preemptioncases featurea
cases. It
stateamicus,stateamici participated
in 71% ofState-Party
58 We foundonlyone case (HillsideDairyv Kadish,5 US 605 (2002))wherestate
amicifavored
In fourcases,stateamiciweresplit(numberofstateamici
preemption.
501 US
v Mortier,
forand againstpreemption
in parentheses):
WisconsinIntervenor
597 (1990) (6/11);Hawaiian Airlinesv Norris,512 US 246 (1994) (1/14);Smileyv
Citibank,517US 735(1995)(14/26);andNorfolkSouthernRyv Shanklin,529US 344
(1999)(5/12).
59 We
bystatesas states.These numbers
reportexclusivelyamicusparticipation
understate
theextentofstateparticipation
becausetheyexcludeparticipation
byloand
withpublicfunctions,
cal government
associationsentrusted
agencies,state-level
We
of
Association
as
the
National
Governors).
intergovernmental
(such
organizations
havecollectedbutnotyetanalyzedthatdata.
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thatstatesprefer
to submitamicusbriefsforpetiappears,moreover,
rather
than
When
a sisterstateora Privatelittioners,
respondents.60
an
igantpresses anti-preemption
positionagainsta Businessresponstates
dent,
participateas amici in roughlynine out of ten cases.
states
when businesspetitionersinsiston preemption,
Conversely,
will lend amicus support"only" in halfof all cases-regardlessof
whethertherespondent
is one oftheirown,ora PrivateParty.
Table 10. StateAmicusParticipation
Rates
Respondent
Business

Private

State

Total

Business
Private
State

.50 (6)
.83 (6)
.93 (14)

.50 (30)
.38 (8)
.70 (10)

.59 (17)
.50 (4)
..**

.53 (53)
.55 (18)
.83 (24)

Total

.81(26)

.52(48)

.57(21)

.61(95)

Petitioner

obScholarshavearguedthatamicusbriefsmayservethestrategic
From
Court.61
of
for
the
the
jective manipulating signals
Supreme
thatvantage(andforthatmatterfromanyoutcome-oriented
perspeccases
in
the
states'
of
amicus
tive),
pattern
participation preemption
be
more
to
lookssuboptimal.
state
the
would
one
"signal"
First,
expect
amici
state
robustin Non-Government
cases. In State-Party
cases,
cannotsendanysignalthattheCourthasnotalreadyreceivedfromthe
party-state;
theycan at mostheightentheintensityofthatsignal.62
In Non-Government
cases, in contrast,stateamici could authenticate the "federalism"positionurgedby the anti-preemption
party,
The optimal strategy,
which mightotherwiselook opportunistic.
on Non-Government
then,would concentratestate amicus efforts
cases. The observedpatternis the opposite.Second,Kearney'sand
in SupremeCourtmeritsdeMerrill'sstudyofamicus participation
cisionsfrom1946 to 1995 showsstateamici havea statistically
sighere-on the
60 This finding
is impressively
confirmed
bythedata-not presented
numberofstateamiciandthefrequency
ofmassbriefs.
61 Caldeiraand
82:4 Am Pol Sci Rev 109 (citedin note 27); Lee Epstein,
Wright,
Courtsand InterestGroups,in JohnB. GatesandCharlesA. Johnson,
eds,TheAmerican Courts:A CriticalAssessment335 (CongQ, 1991);and Cameronet al, 94:1 Am
Pol Sci Rev 101,103(citedin note47).
thatthelitigating
62 Ofcourse,stateamici may(andoften
do) submitinformation
orotherreasons,cannotfullybrief.Butthatis also true
state,due to pagelimitations
ofstateamicusbriefsin Non-Government
cases.
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nificanteffecton outcomeswhen theyparticipateon behalfof respondents,whereasno such effectcould be shownforstateamicus
thestates'prefonbehalfofpetitioners.63
Ifthatis right,
participation
erenceforassistingpetitionersratherthanrespondentsin preemptioncases againseemssuboptimal.
At firstimpression,inefficient
signalingcasts doubton the hypothesizedsignal:ifthesignalwereworthsomething,
partieswould
Theirfailureto do so sugsurelyinvestresourcesin gettingit "right."
serve
geststhatstateamicusbriefs(as otheramicusbriefs)
principally
obthefilers'organizational
needs,as opposedto outcome-oriented
jectives.Thatis a possibleexplanation-butnottheonlypossibleexplanation.Wewill returnto thequestionbelow,afterexaminingthe
evidence.64

2. Outcomes
Table 11 shows the weightedconditionalprobabilitiesof a ruling
againstpreemption-thatis to say,thestates'successratio-forprecases and State
intoNon-Government
emptioncases, disaggregated
somestateamcases
into
without
cases
state
amici,
and,
further,
Party
The numbersofcases appearin parentheses.65
ici, and "mass briefs."
Table 11. StateAmiciandAnti-Preemption
Outcomes
Non-Government

All Cases

StateParty

No StateAmicus
SomeStateAmici
Mass StateAmici

.36 (37)
.31 (13)
.62 (40)

.43 (14)
.40 (5)
.69 (26)

.33 (23)
.25 (8)
.41 (14)

All Cases

.47 (90)

.58 (45)

.37 (45)

59%

69%

49%

StateParticip.Rate

As alreadynoted,rulingsagainstpreemptionare morelikelyin
cases to whicha stateis a party.It also appearsthatmass stateamicus participation
has a positiveeffecton statesuccessin preemption
whereasparticipation
litigation,
byonlya fewstatesdoesnot.(Tothe
limitedextentthatthesmallnumberspermitanyconclusion,briefs
KearneyandMerrill,148U Pa L Revat 749,810-11(citedin note49).
See notes79-83andaccompanying
text,infra.
65
cases and
Forpurposesat hand,we haveremovednotonlythestate-versus-state
which
some
in
cases
the
thecaseswitha federal
but
and
for
obvious
reasons,
party also,
statesfavoredpreemption
text,supra).
(see notes52 and58,alongwithaccompanying
63
64
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bya smallnumberofstateamici appearto makean anti-preemption
outcomeless likely.)Consistentwitha signalingtheory,
thenumber
ofsignatoriesmayserveas a kindofproxyforthe intensityofstate
concern.66
In contrast,the correlationsprovideno evidenceforour
shouldbe moreeffective
expectationthatstateamicusparticipation
inNon-Government
casesthanin StatePartycases(wherethe"states'
Whilewe cannotrejectthat
rights"signalwill oftenbe redundant).
thecorrelations
hypothesisoutright,67
suggestthatstatemass briefs
aremoreeffective
cases. One
in StatePartythanin Non-Government
to our
possibleexplanationis thatmass stateparticipation,
contrary
earliersuggestion,
ofstateconcernbut
signalsnotonlytheintensity
also theauthenticity
ofthestates'position.Mass briefsmaysuggest
thattheproffered
positionreflectstheviewsofthestatesas statesin otherwords,a truefederalisminterest,as opposedto a parochial
and opportunistic
interestin a particularoutcomethatmaywell differfromtheinterestsofotherstates.
D. The SolicitorGeneral
Wepredictthattheeffects
cases
oftheOSG's positionin preemption
will be strong;asymmetric,
in the sense thatan OSG amicus filing
willprovidea stronger
againstpreemption
signalthana filingforpreand
more
for
emption;
asymmetric RepublicanthanforDestrongly
mocraticOSGs. The data supportall threepredictions,thoughto
varyingdegrees.
The OSG submittedbriefsin 80 ofthe 105 preemptioncases decidedby the RehnquistCourt.Excluding,as we have all along,the
threestate-to-state
cases (whichofferlittleinsightintothe matter)
and sevencases to whichthefederalgovernment
was a party(where
theOSG submitteda partyratherthanan amicusbriefandipsofacto
took a pro-preemption
position),the OSG participatedin 73 of 95
cases (72.6%). We coded each OSG briefwithrespectto its preemption position.68
In addition,we recordedwhetherthe OSG briefin
66
conStateamicusbriefsmaymakea difference
on accountoftheirinformational
tent(e.g.,thepresentation
ofeconomicorotherempiricalevidence)as wellas theirsignalingvalue.Thathypothesis,
though,failsto explainwhymass statebriefsshould
havean effect
overandabovestateamicusbriefswithfewsignatories.
67 One
of our regression
specification
suggeststhatstateamicus briefsin NonGovernment
(butnotStateParty)cases mayaffectoutcomes.However,thenumbers
aretoo smallto put confidence
shownsuprasuggest
in thatresult.The correlations
thattheamicuseffect
in StatePartycases.
appearsto be stronger
were
68 As withcase outcomesandjudicialvotes,briefs
urgingpartialpreemption
coded as two separateobservations,
witheach observation
weightedat 50 percent.
therewereonlythreesuch
Luckily(inlightofthemanifest
interdependence
problem),
Inc v
briefs:InternationalPaper Co v Ouelette,479 US 481 (1986); CSX Transport
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questionwas filedbya Solicitorservinga DemocraticorRepublican
administration.
Table 12 showsthedistribution.
Table 12. OSG AmicusPreemption
Briefs
StateParty(48)
R

D

Non-Government
(47)
R

D

All (95)
R

D

Pro-P
47% (14.5) 25% (4) 41% (11) 45% (9.5) 44% (25.5) 36% (13.5)
Anti-P
37% (11.5) 56% (9) 19% (5) 40% (8.5) 28% (16.5) 47% (17.5)
Abstention 16% (5)
28% (16)
16% (6)
19% (3) 41% (11) 14% (3)
Total

31

16

27

21

58

37

The OSG has takena pro-preemption
positionin 39 of95 preemptioncases,or about40 percent-a figurethat,in lightoftheOffice's
institutional
Demolow.As expected,69
role,strikesus as remarkably
craticOSGs appearmorewillingthanRepublicanOSGs to take an
anti-preemption
position,bothin StatePartyand Non-Government
cases. RepublicanOSGs havea higherpropensity
to abstainin NonGovernmentcases (butnot in StatePartycases). RepublicanOSGs
sat out elevenof26 suchcases; DemocratOSGs, only3 of21.70
Does it matter?Table 13 below shows theweightedconditional
thenumforpro-preemption
outcomes.In interpreting
probabilities
Prethat
note
the
cases
decided
success
ratio
for
OSG's
bers,
'"Against
is
outthe
obverse
the
of
a
of
emption"
probability pro-preemption
come (thenumbershown).Overall,theOSG has a "battingaverage"
ofslightlyover.800 in thepreemptioncases in whichit chooses (or
is asked to) participate-high,but comparableto the OSG's general
successrateovertime.7'
As expected,
thedistribution
bothalongthepro-/antiis asymmetric
dimension
and
the
preemption
partisandimension.Whereas
along
an anti-preemption
outcomeis highlylikely(.85) whentheOSG argues againstpreemption,
partiesstillhaveroughly
anti-preemption
Easterwood,507 US 658 (1992);AmericanAirlinesv Wolens,513 US 219 (1994).The
SupremeCourtsubstantially
adoptedtheOSG's positionin all threecases,a factthat
success.In one
roleandextraordinary
providesa firstglimpseoftheOSG's prominent
case (Mansellv Mansell,490 US 581 (1989)),theOSG changeditspositionverylatein
thelitigation;
we codedthebriefsas an Abstention.
69
See IV.A.,supra
70
We checkedwhetherSolicitorsunderdifferent
RepublicanadministrationsReagan,BushI, BushII-differedin thisrespect.The answeris "no."
et al, SupremeCourtCompendiumat 675,Table7-16(citedin note44).
71 Epstein,
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Table13. Conditional
Outcome
(Weighted)
Probabilities,
Pro-Preemption
SG Party
OSG Brief
ForPreemption
AgainstPreemption
Abstention

Republican

Democrat

Total

.71 (25.5)
.00 (16.5)
.72 (16.0)

.81 (13.5)
.29 (17.5)
.67 (6.0)

.74 (39.0)
.15 (34.0)
.70 (22.0)

a one-in-four
chanceofprevailing
whentheOSG arguesforpreempworsethantheirbattingaveragein cases where
tion-only marginally
theOSG abstains.The partisanasymmetries
arestark.A Republican
toAbstention,
OSG signalin favorofpreemption
showsno difference
thattheSupremeCourtviewsa Republicanpro-preemption
suggesting
stanceas a kindofdefaultpositionthatcarrieslittleinformational
briefappears
value.In contrast,a DemocraticOSG's pro-preemption
the
to increasethe likelihoodofa rulingto thateffect.Conversely,
SupremeCourtappearstoviewa DemocraticOSG's anti-preemption
stanceas a kindofdefaultposition,whereasRepublicanOSGs have
a startling1.000battingrecordin arguingagainstpreemption.
The factthattheOSG has an exceptionally
highsuccessratiobeforetheSupremeCourtdoesnotshowthatOSG briefshavean effect.
A facileinference
is precludedbya massiveenfromsuccessto effect
oftheOSG as a "TenthJusthe
institutional
role
dogeneity
problem:
tice" and a genuine"friendoftheCourt"mayinduceits occupants
to act, think,and arguelike SupremeCourt clerks.Such an office
maybe in a betterpositionthanotherlitigantsto predictthe likely
dispositionofa givencase, and moredisposedto act on thosepredictions,than are partieswithan agendaotherthan "gettingthe law
Buta perfect
right."
storyfailstoexplainwhyRepublican
endogeneity
OSGs shouldbe betterat predicting
theoutcomesofone set ofcases
that
than
anotherset (pro-preemption
(those
go againstpreemption)
while
have
the oppositetendency.It is
DemocraticOSGs
rulings),
easierto tella coherentsignalingstorythatmapstheresults.Under
theOSG will tendto defendfederalprerogatives.
anycircumstances,
Buta DemocraticOSG willfacecountervailing
pressuresfromliberal
constituencies
thatwantthestatesto retainan abilityto regulateon
topofa federalbaseline.Thus,while a DemocraticOSG's disavowal
ofpreemption
meritsrespect,itcannotbe takenat facevalue.In conit optsagainst
trast,when a RepublicanOSG disavowspreemption,
businessclienbothitsinstitutional
interestandtheadministration's
tele.Itspositioncan readilybe takenas thebeststatementofthelaw.
To all intents,thecase is over.
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E. Regression
Tables14(a)and 14(b)show,forall cases72and contestedcases respectheresultsfora regression
variables:the
withfourindependent
tively,
of
the
Office
of
and
theSolicitorGeneral,pro- anti-preemption;
position
thepresenceofa stateparty;and thepresence(yeaor nay)ofa state
amicus againstpreemption.73
Table 14(a). Regression
Results,All Cases

OSG No Preemption
StateParty
StateAmicus
Constant

Coeff.

Std.Error

T

P>t

-.53
-.15
.02
.75

.12
.08
.09
.09

-4.48
-1.79
0.19
8.03

0.00
0.08
0.85
0.00

NumberofObservations:
104
R2= 0.33
Table 14(b). Regression
Results,ContestedCases

OSG No Preemption
StateParty
StateAmicus
Constant

Coeff.

Std.Error

T

P> t

-.27
-.49
.13
.84

.32
.23
.27
.24

-0.84
-2.12
0.48
3.53

0.41
0.05
0.64
0.00

NumberofObservations:
21
R2= 0.28

can be
Littledifference
difference)
(andno statistically
significant
in
observedbetweenan OSG Abstentionand an OSG intervention
72
As we havedonethroughout,
we excludethe"StateversusState"cases and the
cases to whichthefederalgovernment
was a party.
ofcases in thedataset,we needtobe judiciousin choos73 Giventhesmallnumber
ingour covariates.In general,thevariableswe do not focuson heregeneratecoeffiThis incientsthatare not statisticallysignificant
in the preemption
regressions.
on the federalcourt
cludes coefficients
forthe case typedummies,the coefficient
from
different
variable(whichgeneratesa positivecoefficient
thatis notstatistically
whetherthelowercourtfoundforpreemption
(which
zero),andthevariablecapturing
fromzero).In virtudifferent
thatis notstatistically
generatesa negativecoefficient
between
in whichall casesareincluded,we findtherelationship
allyall specifications
OSG No Preemption
and StatePartythatis presented
in Table14(a).
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favor
ofpreemption.74
and
Theeffect
oftheOSG "No Preemption"
a
lower
StateParticipation
in
direction
variables
is theexpected
(i.e.,
theeffect
is
likelihood
ofa ruling
forpreemption).
Forbothvariables,
level
a
.10
for
substantial
at
and,moreover,
statistically
significant

"all cases"; forcontestedcases, the OSG variableloses significance
(quiteprobablya victimofsmall numbers).The StateAmicus variable has a small effect,
whichdoes not approachstatisticalsignificanceand,moreover,
To all intents,the
pointsin thewrongdirection.
effect
is nil.Thatresultdoes notchangewhenwe look at mass briefs
(versusfewor no briefs),and it remainsthe same foranysubsetor
under
ofcases. In short,we couldfindno specification
configuration
which state amicus participationmakes a statisticallysignificant
difference.75

DistinguishingbetweenRepublicanand DemocraticOSGs improvesthe over-allfitof the model (R2= .36; regressionresultsnot
effectfor"OSG
shownhere).We observeno statisticallysignificant
Preemption"foreitherpoliticalparty.The effectof "OSG No Preforbothparties;as suggested
by
emption"remainshighlysignificant
our earliercorrelations,
it is substantiallystrongerforRepublican
than DemocratOSGs. Predictably,
the added variablestend to diminishthesignificance
oftheStatePartyvariable.
In lightofourearlierobservations
theoutcomesdifferconcerning
encesbetween"tort"and "statutory"
cases,76we experpreemption
imentedwithvariousspecifications
that
containing variable.Consiseffect
the
tort
variable
had
a
insignificant
tently,
small,statistically
is to renandfailedto improvethefitofthemodel.Itsprincipaleffect
Weareinclined
dertheStatePartyvariablestatistically
insignificant.
to attribute
thatfactto a colinearity
noted
As
only
problem.
earlier,77
twotortcases involvea stateparty.
Whilewe cannotexcludetheposwe strongly
suspectthatit is
sibilitythat"torts"make a difference,
theabsenceofa stateparty,
ratherthanthenatureofthecases, that
in tortcases.
findings
explainsthehigherlikelihoodofpreemption
In lightofour surprisingfindingthatPrivatelitigantsappearto
do betteragainstthe Statesthando Businessparties,we examined
rulwhetherthepresenceofBusinessmightrenderpro-preemption
74 We omitresultsfrom
whichgeneratesa negativecoefficient
thisspecification
variable.
thatis notstatistically
different
fromzeroon theOSG Preemption
stateamicuseffects
aremaskedbytheOSG variable.Cf.Kearneyand
75Conceivably,
thattheSolicitorGeneral's
Merrill,148U Pa L Revat 799 (citedinnote49) (suggesting
successmaymaskeffects
ofdisparities
ofamicussupport).Butwe doubtthatthatis
errorfor
thestandard
whatis goingon here.Ifmaskingoccursdue tohighcorrelation,
bothvariablesshouldgoup in a multivariate
Thatis nothappening.
regression.
76 See notes27-31and
text,supra.
accompanying
77 See note30, supra.
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doesindeedrunin that
The effect
ingsless likely(all else considered).
but
it
is
smalland statistically
direction,
insignificant.
withthepossibilitythatthe originofa
Finally,we experimented
preemptioncase in stateor federalcourtmighthave signalvalue.78
The underlying
intuitionis thatthe SupremeCourt mightexpect
statecourtsto giveshortshriftto federalprerogatives.
But eventhe
correlations
didnotsupportthatsurmise,andneitherdidanyregression.It standsto reasonthatthesignal-if operativeat all-will operateprincipally
at thecertiorari
stage.
F. FutureResearch
If signalingtheoryis approximately
right,privatelitigantsshould
in thesignaling"marinefficiencies
eventuallyrespondto emerging
ket."Theirefforts
can be observedand analyzed.Such studiesmight
shedlighton ourtentativeconclusions.
ForBusiness,theprincipalobjectiveshouldbe to keeptheOSG on
the sidelinesin cases wherethe Officemightbe inclinedto argue
ofhavingtheSolicitorsupagainstpreemption.
(Asnoted,therewards
portpreemptionin cases wherehe mightbe inclinedto abstainappearto be negligible,especiallyunderRepublicanadministrations.)
constituencies
rewardsshouldaccrueto pro-regulatory
Symmetrical
and to thestatesfromhavingtheOSG-and especiallya Republican
OSG-argue against preemptionin a largernumberof cases. Of
course,everyonewho has anybusinessbeforetheUnitedStatesSupremeCourtis alreadywell awareof the OSG's influence.Interest
groupsdo lobbythe OSG, albeitwiththe tact and circumspection
thatis indicatedin lobbyingan officethatlikesto be viewedas being
abovepolitics.(Thestates,whicharenaturally
and,morebi-partisan
as
than
somewhat
more
ordinarylobbies,
over,perceived
dignified
mayenjoyan advantage.)An empiricalexaminationoftheseinteractionswouldmakefora fascinating
study,thoughnotan easyone.
A moremanageable(becausedirectlyobservable)area of investiTo be sure,ourfailuretofindstagationis thestates'amicusstrategy.
effects
for
state
amicus briefsmaysuggestthat
tisticallysignificant
thatsuchbriefstendto be filedto servethefilers'"consumption"interests(forexample,a desireto "showtheflag"),whollyapartfroma
realisticexpectationofinfluencing
theoutcome.However,ourfindis
problems,paring farfromrobust.In additionto small-numbers
ticipationbyotheramici maymaskormutetheeffectsofstatepar78 We also examined
whetherthenumbersforfederalcourtcases mightbe might
be undulyinfluenced
bySupremeCourtreversalsoftheNinthCircuitCourtofAppeals.However,thisis notthecase.
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thatthestates
ofevidence,
ticipation.79
moreover,
suggest
Snippets
dopayattention
aremuch
states
toproduction
values.Forexample,
morelikelyto fileamicusbriefsin contested
thanin uncontested
cases:whilestateamicusparticipation
casesliesconinuncontested
inthe60% range,
casesis 70%forthe
therateforcontested
sistently
FRCandapproaches
duetothecoordi80% fortheSRC.80
Similarly,
General
ofAttorneys
oftheNationalAssociation
natingactivities

theiramicus activitiesand
(NAAG),thestateshaveprofessionalized
rates.8'Especiallyifwe are
increasedstateparticipation
substantially
rightin suspectingthatmass stateparticipation
maysignalthe auNAAG coordinaofstateconcernas well as itsintensity,
thenticity
tionmayverywell be an effective
investment.
The intriguing
queryto ourmindsarisesfromourearliersuggestionthatthe states'amicus strategy
bothbecause
looks inefficient,
it is targetedto assistpetitioners
ratherthanrespondents
and,more
because it is morecommonin StatePartythanin Nonimportantly,
Governmentcases. If those inefficiencies
are real,theyshouldnot
longpersist.
Fromthestates'vantage,theexistingpatternofamicusparticipationmayverywellbe rational.Suchparticipation
is boundto depend
not onlyon the odds ofproducinga favorableoutcomebut also on
transaction
costsandconsumption
values.In StatePartycases,NAAG
intervention
and coordinationis typicallypromptedby a request
fromtheparty-state-meaning
thatthefirstmovehas beenmade,by
Sua
a trustworthy
byNAAG, or NAAG
party.82 spontecoordination
wouldlikelyincoordinationat therequestofa third(private)
party,
firms
volvefarhighertransaction
muchas non-profit
costs.Moreover,
state
as
of
amici
for
reasons
participate
organization
maintenance,83

andMerrill,148U Pa L Revat 821-822(citedin note49) (suggesting
79 Cf.Kearney
an "armsrace"explanationofrisingamicusparticipation
andarguingthattheresultofamicusfilingsmayobscuretheireffect).
ingsymmetry
inanysetofcases,itshould
canbe expectedtomakea difference
80 Ifamicusbriefs
be in contestedratherthan"clear" cases. It is also possiblethatamicus briefsturn
whatwouldotherwisehavebeen a (near)unanimouscase intoa contestedcase. We
haveno empiricalevidenceto supportorrejectthishypothesis.
Federalism:The StatesBeandBillSwinford,
81 See EricN. Waltenburg
Litigating
foretheU.S. SupremeCourt47-51(Greenwood,
1999);CornellClaytonandJackMcin theU.S. SupremeCourt,11Kan
andPolicymaking
Guire,StateLitigation
Strategies
JL & Pub Pol'y 17 (2001).
tous thatthehigherrateofamoftheNAAGhas suggested
82 Also,Dan Schweitzer
icus participation
on behalfofpetitioners
be
may explainedbythestates'antecedent
at the certiorari
participation
stage.Thus,it no longerneedsto be organizedat the
and
meritsstage,whicheffectively
thetimethatcanbe allocatedto writing
lengthens
an amicusbrief.
circulating
InterestGroupLitigationDuringtheRehnquistCourtEra,
83 See,e.g.,Lee Epstein,
9 JL & Pol 639,675-676(1993).
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forreasonsofcollegiality
attorneys
generalmaysupporta sister-state
anditsreturns-which,unlikeoutcome-related
can be interreturns,
nalizedbytheoffice-holder.
the
Giventheseconstraints, states'amicus strategy
looks quitefocused.
costsand other
Still,a rationalamicus strategy
(giventransaction
is notnecessarilyefficient
To
froma globalperspective.
constraints)
put the paradoxdirectly:a signalthatis cheap maynot be wortha
wholelot.Conversely,
a signalthatwouldmeana lotmaynotbe forthcomingbecause-well, becauseit is expensive.The trick,then,is to
drivedown the transactioncosts. In Non-Government
preemption
havean
andpro-regulatory
constituencies
cases,plaintiffs'
attorneys
enormousstakein solicitingsupportforan anti-preemption,
"states'
rights"position.Theyshouldseek to expandstateamicus participationespeciallyin cases wheretheyarerespondents
againstbusiness
whichoftenresultin preemptionrulingsand where,as
petitioners,
is less commonthanin StateParty
noted,stateamicusparticipation
cases. The rationalstrategy
wouldbe to mobilizestateamici,either
throughthe attorneygeneralofthelitigant'shome stateor through
the NAAG. In cases wherethe litigantsangleforeveryconceivable
advantage,the actors'willingness(ornot)to make thatinvestment
testofouranalysis.
mightprovidea real-world
V. HOW THE JUSTICES
VOTE
Statutorypreemptioncases are oftenviewedas a species of"federalism."Fromthatvantage,preemptioncases presenta conundrum,
nicelycapturedby the UnitedStates SupremeCourtJudicialData
Base. Thatwidelyused datasetincludespreemption
cases underthe
issue
issue
area
of
Within
"federalism."84
that
area,it codes a
general
Butwhator
or
as
"anti-state"
vote
outcome
"liberal."85
"pro-federal"
everplausibilitythatcodingmayhavein the contextofstraightforwardfederalism
cases,where
cases,itmakesno sensein preemption
a "liberal"voteforthefederalgovernment
(andagainstthestates)is
constituenalso a votefor"bigbusiness"(andagainstpro-regulatory
cies thatwantstatesto regulateabovethefederalbaseline)-an attitudethattheJudicialDatabase inmanyothercontextscodesas "conIn preemptioncases, conservativeattitudes(pro-state,
servative."86
liberalattitudes.
pro-business)
conflict,as do thecorresponding
How do thejusticesrespondto thatconflict?
The commonviewis
thatconservative
and liberal(nationalist)attitudes"flip"
(pro-state)
Spaeth,SupremeCourtJudicialDatabase at 50 (citedinnote24) (issuearea:Federalism;issue codes:910,911).
5 Id at 51,53.
86 Id at 52.
84
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in preemption
cases.Theblocoffiveconservative
justicesthat,for
mostoftheperiodhereunderconsideration,
thefederalhascarried
ismbanner(forexample,
AmendFourteenth
in Commerce
Clause,
and
and
for
Eleventh
votes
Amendment
ment,
preemption
cases)87
the
has
states.
that
theliberalbloc
resolutely
against
opConversely,
votesforthestatesin preCourt'sfederalism
posedtheRehnquist
the
cases.ThisPartexamines
andtowhatextent,
emption
whether,
viewofa massive
disrecord
conforms
tothecommon
justices'voting
and
federalism
a judicialflip-flop-between
continuity-colloquially,
Wefindsubstantial
evidence
tothateffect.
However,
preemption.
precaselawisnotanexactmirror
Court's
emption
imageoftheRehnquist
federalism:
morefluid.
thevoting
aresubstantially
alignments
Shownbelowaretheconditio.
ofa pro-preemption
al probabilities
voteforeachjusticeduring
theFRCandtheSRC,forall cases(Figure
linesrepresent
the
cases (4(b)).The horizontal
4(a)) and contested
conditional
decisionbytheCourtas
ofa pro-preemption
probability
a wholefortheperiodunderobservation.

White

ScaliaOConnor
Rehnquist
1I
Scalia

a
Powell

Kennedy

* SMarshall
a
Brennan

L -

Ken
*

Rehnquist

OConnor

Souter

M

Stevens

Thomas
Thomas

Stevens
Souter

Court

Court
Breyer
Ginsburg

Blackmun

Ginsburg

* Preemption_FRC * Preemption_SRC

ofVoting
forPreemption
FRCvs.SRC
Figure
4(a). Probability

Most justicesareaboutas likelyto votefor(oragainst)preemption
as the Courtas a whole. Since fourout offivepreemptioncases are
(nearly)unanimous,itwouldbe oddifitwereotherwise.In contested
87 All ofthelandmark
decidedbythesame5-4macasescitedin note8,supra,were
jorityofjustices.
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Wbile

000

SPowell

OConmo

BrbnaKMarhdB

'1**$Blachu?

s
Steven

S

0

.NhGioom

Cases
ofVotingforPreemption-Contested
Figure4(b). Probability

votediverge
ofa pro-preemption
cases,theconditional
probabilities
a record
with
moresharply.
Theprominent
outliers-that
is,justices
ofsubstantial
White
from
Court
the
Justice
divergence
average-are
and
onthepro-preemption
sideandJustices
Souter,
Ginsburg,
Breyer,
Scalia's
Stevens
ontheanti-preemption
side.Incontested
cases,Justice
record
is distinctly
morepro-preemption
thanthatoftheCourt,esthe
SRC.
peciallyduring
A comparison
a hardening
of
between
theFRCandtheSRCsuggests
Stevens's
and
shows
Souter's
that
positions.
Figure
Justice
4(a)
Justice
havebecomefirmer.
cases,
(Incontested
anti-preemption
positions
Souterhasturned
as Justice
as hostiletopreemption
Stevens.)
Justice
Personnel
FigchangesontheCourthavecutin thesamedirection.
ure4(c)plotsthe"lifetime
fortheformer
jusaverages"
preemption
tices and theirreplacements.All of the justices appointedto the
aresubBreyer)
RehnquistCourt(Thomas,Kennedy,
Souter,Ginsburg,
the
more
hostile
than
to
claims
justiceswhom
stantially
preemption
theyreplaced.

a
IftheCourtas a wholehas nonetheless
failedto movetowards

morepro-state,anti-preemption
position,thatis because fourconservativejustices(ChiefJusticeRehnquistand JusticesScalia, Kennedy,andO'Connor)appeartohaveturnedmorepreemption-friendly
(see Figure4(a)).In otherwords,preemption
positionsappearto have
hardenedon bothsides.
The conventional
spatialarrayoftheSRC has JusticeStevensat one
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White

Powell
Marshall
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Kennedy

Brennan

Blackmun
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J. -

Breyer

Souter
Ginsburg

,,._

Figure4(c). The Replacements

Souter,O'Con(liberal)pole, followedin orderby Ginsburg,Breyer,
nor,Kennedy,Rehnquist,Scalia, and Thomas.8s Withthe conspicuous exceptionof JusticeThomas, the justices' votingrecordin
cases matchesthisarray:as we movefromliberalto conpreemption
the
"scores"go up,witha noticeablediscontiservative, preemption
between
the
liberals
on one side and moderatesand conservanuity
tives(excepting
on
Thomas) theother.
Table 15. Pro-Preemption
Votes

Stevens
Ginsburg
Breyer
Souter
O'Connor
Kennedy
Rehnquist
Scalia
Thomas

Lifetime

SRC

.41
.41
.43
.43
.52
.53
.50
.56
.44

.38
.41
.43
.45
.56
.55
.55
.57
.43

88 See Andrew
D. MartinandKevinM. Quinn,DynamicIdeal PointEstimationvia
MarkovChainMonteCarloforthe U.S. SupremeCourt,1953-1999,10 Pol Analysis
134passim(2002).
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The analysissuggeststheemergenceofa conservative
bloc forpreand
emption(ChiefJusticeRehnquist
JusticesKennedy,O'Connor,
and Scalia) and an equally cohesivebloc of liberalanti-preemption
seems
justices(Breyer,
Ginsburg,
Souter,andStevens).Thatimpression
to be demonstrated
in Figure4(d),whichplotstheLRC justices'votingrecordsin all cases andin contestedcases: in thecontestedcases,
theblocs seem to harden.
Co -

Scalia
OConnor

Rehnquist

Kennedy

Court

(o

Rehquist
0

Scalia

OConnor

Thomas Kennedy
?

Souter
Stevens

Court

0

Thomas
*

Ginsburg

Breyer

*

Breyer
Stevens

Souter

Ginsburg

0O

a Preemption_Contested
Preemption_All
ofVoting
forPreemption-SRC
Figure
4(d). Probability

and
The coalitionsherelook likethemirror
imageofthepro-state
this
anti-state
with
blocsin straightforward
federalism
qualificases,
cation:JusticeThomasappearstoplaytheroleoftheswingvotethat,
in federalism
cases,fallsto JusticeKennedyorJusticeO'Connor.
reA closerexaminationofcontestedpreemption
cases,however,
veals a morecomplicatedpicture.Table 16(a)belowshowsthenumberoftimeseach justicevotedwiththe majorityon contestedpretheTableappears
emptionissuesduringtheSRC. Atfirstimpression,
to confirmthe ideologicaldivision.Note, though,the conspicuous
lack ofzeroesand thepaucityof"perfectscores":thereappearsto be
no single"swingvote"thatcontrolstheoutcomes.In anygivencase,
though,it appearspossibleto pick up a votefromthisor that"unlikely"justice.
Table 16(b)providesbetterevidencein supportof thatobservation.It showsthe likelihoodofjusticesvotingwithone anotherin
contestedpreemption
cases (SRC only).Onlyelevenofthe36 paired
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Table 16(a). Frequency
ofVotingwiththeMajorityin ContestedHoldings(SRC)

Rehnquist
Scalia
O'Connor
Kennedy
Thomas
Stevens
Souter
Ginsburg
Breyer

(6)
Pro-Preemption

(4)
Anti-Preemption

All Contested(10)

4
5
4
5
4
2
3
1
3

1
1
1
2
2
3
4
4
4

5
6
5
7
6
5
7
5
7

observations
aresignificant
at a .10 level;and,six ofthoseelevenobservationsbear a negativesign(indicatinga statisticallysignificant
If
likelihoodthatthepairedjusticeswillbe foundon oppositesides).89
we cannoteasilyfindmatchingpairs,we certainlycannotfindblocs.
The Table suggests that JusticeGinsburganchors the antitells us that JusticeStevensand
preemptionvote; it affirmatively
ChiefJusticeRehnquistwill be on oppositesides in anygivencase.
with
Only JusticeBreyer's
record,however,correlatessignificantly
the evito interpret
thatofthe Courtas a whole.It is verydifficult
dence as an indicationof ideologicalbloc voting.Conservativejusticestendto voteforpreemption
in manycases, and liberaljustices
tendto do theopposite.Butneithersideseemstoagreeon whatcases,
call forthe "default"response.
precisely,
VI.

CONCLUSION

Ourprincipalpurposehas beendescriptive:
we havesoughttoprovide
an accurateand completepictureoftheRehnquistCourt'sstatutory
preemptiondecisions.Our explanationhas been tentativeand preSome intriguing
liminary.
aspectsofthe RehnquistCourt'spreemptionperformance-notably,
the startlingchangesin the mix ofprecases
from
to the SecondRehnquistCourt90-we
the
First
emption
cannotexplainat all. Withrespectto case outcomes,the intuitive
fromof"cue" orsignalingtheorythatwe haveemployeddoesnotmap
easilyontoanyofthestandardmodels(oranyoftheirsophisticated
orlegal.
variations)-attitudinal,
strategic,
Wehopethatourpreliminary
analysiswillpromptmoreambitious
89 The observations
no pairing
hereare weighted.For unweighted
observations,
showssignificance.
90See textat notes42-45,supra.
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Table 16(b). LikelihoodofVotingTogether-ContestedCases (SRC)
Rehnquist
Rehnquist
Scalia
O'Connor
Stevens
Kennedy
Souter
Thomas
Ginsburg
Breyer
Supreme Court

Scalia

O'Connor

1.00
-0.33
0.35
0.45
0.19
-1.00
0.00
0.72
0.01
-0.45
0.19
-0.06
0.88
-0.57

-0.33
0.35
0.33
0.35
-0.33
0.35
-0.27
0.46
0.60
0.07
0.19

-0.45
0.19
0.17
0.64
-0.45
0.20
-0.55
0.10
-0.57

-0.09
0.80
0.01
0.97

-0.19
0.60
0.12
0.74

-0.09
0.81
0.01
0.97

0.09

Stevens

Kennedy

Souter

1.00

0.60

1.00

0.09

1.00
-0.72
0.02
0.45
0.20
0.06
0.88
0,57

0.09

0.09
.080
-0.01
0.97
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1.00
1.00

-0.17
0.64
-0.06
0.88
-0.57

0.06
0.88
0.57

-0.09
.081
0.27
0.45

0.61
0.06
0.49
0.15

0.09

0.09
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theoretical
andwe ourselves
efforts,
planto conductmorerigorous
There
is
a
to approach
analyses.
preempreason,though,
powerful

tioncases withtheoreticalhumility.
In contrastto thesortsofcases
thathavebeen thesubject-matter
ofthevastbulkofthetheoretical
both in that
literature,preemptioncases are multi-dimensional,
theybringjudicialattitudesin conflictand in thattheyinvolvemulto delefromstatutory
tiplelayersoflegal argument,
interpretation
gationto federalism.Even a ruthlessly"attitudinal"or "strategic"
judge-one who consistentlyvotes to maximizehis politicalpreferences-would confrontdifficulttrade-offs
in this environment.
Scholarshave observedthatpreemptioncases are unlikelyto yield
clearconfirmation
foreitheran "attitudinal"ora "legal"modelofjudicialbehavior.91
A greatdeal ofacademiccommentary
has focusedon theperceived
betweenthe RehnquistCourt'saverredsolicitudeof
discontinuity
states'rightsand itscontinued(albeituneasy)supportfor"implied"
Morepreemption,
thetheorygoes,ipsofactomeansless
preemption.
federalism.
At the same time(thetheorycontinues),morepreemption means less regulation:ifmorefederalstatutesare held to preat leastsomestateswillbe precludedfromregemptstateregulation,
on
of
The situationin "pure"
federal
minimumstandards.
ulating top
federalismcases is thereverse:here,a votefor"states'rights"typically means less regulation.(Ifthe Congresslacks the authorityto
enacta Gun-FreeSchoolZones Act,at least some stateswill choose
notto enactan equivalentstatelaw.)A consistentadvocateofstates'
cases,including
rightsshouldvoteforstates'rightsin all federalism
a consistent"nationalist"shoulddepreemptioncases. Conversely,
fendfederalsupremacyin bothtypesofcases. Ifa justice'svotingbehaviorchangesdependingon the typeofcase ("pure"federalismor
thatswitchmustbe drivenbyattitudesfororagainstregpreemption),
and
to federalism
rather
thanlegalconsiderations
ulation,
pertaining
states' rights.Discontinuitiesbetweenfederalismand preemption
cases should(onthetheoryjustsketched)countas a majorvictoryfor
that"concepts
the attitudinalmodel-a conclusivedemonstration
ofstates'rightsand nationalsupremacyareused opportunistically,
whenconvenient,
to defendspecificrulings,butnotas guidingprinfor
ciples decision-making.'92
91 Bill Swinford
and Eric N. Waltenburg,
The Consistencyof the U.S. Supreme
Court's'Pro-State'
Bloc,28:2 Publius25 (1998).
92
30:3 Publiusat 96 (citedin note 1). The authorsclaimthat
Baybeckand Lowry,
cases providea unique testforthe attitudinalmodelbecause
statutory
preemption
issues (as opposedto regulation)are morecomplex,and anymodel
"constitutional
wouldhavetofactorinissuesrelatedtoconstitutional
law."Id at 84.Wrongly
believing
theauthors
thatstatutory
casesinvolveno suchinconvenient
distractions,
preemption
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This seemingly
robustresult,though,is producedbyre-designating
one set ofattitudes(pro-oranti-state,
whichthecanonicalSupreme
CourtJudicialDatabase codes as an attitudinalvariable)93
as a legal
principle,while lettingthe second, conflictingset (pro-or antibusiness)continueto operateas expressingan attitude.This is a
variableremainsan attitude,the
sleightofhand.94Ifthe federalism
truetestforan attitudinalor strategicmodelis to explainhow jusIfthefedticesresolveconflictsamongthoseattitudesorpreferences.
eralismvariablebecomesa legalprinciple,one has to allow thatthe
thatsupporttheprinciplemayalso defineitsreach.
legal arguments
Putless abstractly:
one has to allowforthepossibilitythata legalfederalismprinciplemaynot coverstatutory
preemptioncases at alland thatitmayexplainwhythosecases havenothingto do withfederalism.95
To be sure,an ostensiblylegaldistinction
mayitselfbe basedon attitudinalor strategicconsiderations-mostobviouslyperhaps,by a
desireto shieldbusinessfromthepotentialimpactoftheRehnquist
Court'sstates'rightsenthusiasm.But thisinference,
too, is at best
Theclearestillustration
is thedormantCommerceClause,
premature.
whichis continuouswith"implied"statutory
(Implied
preemption.
has exstates
when
statutory
Congress
preemption
operatesagainst
presseditsintenttopreemptonlyunclearly;thedormantCommerce
Clause barsdiscriminatory
statelegislationwhenCongresshas said
at
all
or
failed
to
nothing
clearlyauthorizesuch statelaws.)Justice
Stevensis themostaggressive
advocateofthe"dormant"Commerce
Clause. JusticeScalia, in contrast,has denouncedit as an extraconstitutional
inventionand as akin to free-market
sloganeering.96
construct
a modelwithtwobinaryvariables(states'rights'versusnationalist;liberal
versusconservative)
andconfidently
reachtheconclusionquotedin thetext.Id at 96.
text,supra.
93 See note86 andaccompanying
94 It is nottheonlysuchmaneuver
criFora trenchant
literature.
in theattitudinal
similarto theone hereat issue,see RichardA. Bristiqueofone suchmove,strikingly
bin,Jr.,
SlayingtheDragon:Segal,Spaeth,and theFunctionofLaw in SupremeCourt
A. Segal and
Decision Making,40 Am JPol Sci 1004,1008 (1996)(critiquing
Jeffrey
HaroldJ.Spaeth,TheInfluence
ofStareDecisis on theVotesofUnitedStatesSupreme
CourtJustices,
40 Am JPol Sci 971 (1996)).
to thateffect
see Greve,7 TexRevL & Politat 116-17(cited
95 Fora fewsuggestions
in note7).
96 See, e.g.,OklahomaTax Comm'nv Jefferson
Lines,Inc,514 US 175,200 (1995)
(Scalia,J.,dissenting)
(notingthatthe dormantCommerceClause "is 'negative'not
butalso becauseitdoesnotapofcommerce,
onlybecauseitnegatesstateregulation
and WestLynnCreameryInc v Healy,512 US 186,207
pearin the Constitution.");
ofhaving"canvassedtheentirecorpusof
(1994)(Scalia,J.,diss.)(accusingthemajority
snippetofreasonnegative-Commerce-Clause
opinions,culledouteveryfree-market
is violatedby
ing,andmeldedthemintothesweepingprinciplethattheConstitution
that"obstructs
nationalmarkets.).
anystatelaw orregulation
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Yetwhenit comesto "implied"federal
is, cases
preemption-that
from
whereCongress
has mumbled,
as distinct
entirely
remaining
ofstateprerogatives,
as a defender
Stevensemerges
silent-Justice
andJustice
tack.Onecouldarguethat
Scaliaoften
takestheopposite
bothjusticesarebeingincoherent-that
one cannothavea robust
Commerce
a dormant
without
doctrine
Clause,
impliedpreemption
or(conversely)
Clausewell-nigh
thata dormant
Commerce
compels
thepera recognition
ofimplied
Quiteobviously,
though,
preemption.
topro-oranticeiveddiscontinuity
oneither
sidecannotbeattributed
businessattitudes.
ourcallfortheoretical
cautioninthisarea,wehazardone
Beyond
lawhasto do
lastguess:perhaps,
ofpreemption
themessystability
connection
withthefactthatthatbodyoflawlacksanysystematic
tobe
tofederalism
values.True,thejustices'analysisoften
purports
a prefederalism
guidedbygeneralized
presumptions-prominently,
in areasof "tradifederalpreemption
sumptionagainstimplying
tionalstateauthority."97
However,nothingin the existingdoctrinal

federconstitutional
framework
bearsa connection
to a traditional,
affairs
alismthatwouldletthestatesgovern
theirowninternal
(for
thefederal
onlaborrelations),
whileentrusting
government
example,
withthetaskofpreventing
andaggression
discrimination
amongthe
A seandtaxexports).
states(forexample,
in theformofregulatory
more
riousreflection
ontheconstitutional
bring
might
equilibrium
discoherence
topreemption
law,anditmightreducetheperceived
law.It wouldulticontinuities
betweenfederalism
andpreemption
thatthe
intuitions
on constitutional
matelyhaveto rest,however,
in
constitueven
articulate
to
failed
Court
has
Rehnquist
largely
tofallback
tionalcases.Havingfailedtodoso,theCourthasnothing
and conon in preemption
cases but manipulable
presumptions
inand
testableinterpretations
ofstatutory
language congressional
tent-andsignals.

331 US 218,
is Ricev SantaFe Elevator,
ofthisoft-quoted
presumption
97Theorigin
229 (1947)("thehistoricpolicepowersofthestateswerenotto be supersededbythe
FederalActunlessthatwas theclearandmanifest
purposeofCongress.").
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AppendixA
Cases in theRehnquistCourt
Preemption
FirstRehnquistCourt
1986
1986
1986
1986
1986
1986
1986
1986
1986
1986
1986
1986
1986
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987

R.J.ReynoldsTobaccoCo v DurhamCounty,N.C., 479 US 130 (1986).
CaliforniaFederalSavy& Loan Ass'n v Guerra,479 US 272 (1987).
324 LiquorCorpv Duffy,
479 US 335 (1987).
International
PaperCo v Ouellette,479 US 481 (1987).
CaliforniaCoastal Com'n v GraniteRock Co, 480 US 572 (1987).
PilotLifeIns Co v Dedeaux, 481 US 41 (1987).
LifeIns Co v Taylor,481 US 58 (1987).
Metropolitan
CTS Corpv DynamicsCorpofAmerica,481 US 69 (1987).
Rose v Rose,481 US 619 (1987).
InternationalBrothofElec Workers,
AFL-CIO v Hechler,481 US 851
(1987).
FortHalifaxPackingCo Inc v Coyne,482 US 1 (1987).
CaterpillarInc v Williams,482 US 386 (1987).
Perryv Thomas,482 US 483 (1987).
Schneidewindv ANR PipelineCo, 485 US 293 (1988).
Bennettv Arkansas,485 US 395 (1988).
PuertoRico Dept ofConsumerAffairs
v Isla PetroleumCorp,485 US 495
(1988).
CityofNew Yorkv FCC, 486 US 57 (1988).
GoodyearAtomicCorpv Miller,486 US 174 (1988).
Linglev NorgeDiv ofMagic Chef,Inc,486 US 399 (1988).
Mackeyv LanierCollectionAgency& ServiceInc,486 US 825 (1988).
Felderv Casey,487 US 131 (1988).
MississippiPower& LightCo v Mississippiex rel Moore,487 US 354
(1988).

1988
1988
1988
1988
1988
1988

Shell Oil Co v Iowa Dept ofRevenue,488 US 19 (1988).
BonitoBoats,Inc v ThunderCraftBoats Inc,489 US 141 (1989).
489 US 468
VoltInformation
SciencesInc v BoardofTrusteesofStanford,
(1989).
NorthwestCentralPipelineCorpv StateCorpCom'n ofKansas,489 US
493 (1989).
490 US 30 (1989).
MississippiBand ofChoctawIndiansv Holyfield,
Californiav ARC AmericaCorp,490 US 93 (1989).
Massachusettsv Morash,490 US 107 (1989).
CottonPetroleumCorpv New Mexico,490 US 163 (1989).
Mansellv Mansell,490 US 581 (1989).
ASARCO Inc v Kadish,490 US 605 (1989).

1989
1989
1989
1989
1989

GoldenStateTransitCorpv CityofLos Angeles,493 US 103 (1989).
Adams FruitCompanyInc v Barrett,
494 US 638 (1990).
UnitedSteelworkers
ofAmericav Rawson,495 US 362 (1990).
NorthDakota v US, 495 US 423 (1990).
Californiav FERC,495 US 490 (1990).

1988
1988
1988
1988
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1989

Englishv GeneralElec Co, 496 US 72 (1990).

1990
1990
1990

FMC Corpv Holliday,498 US 52 (1990).
Co v McClendon,498 US 133 (1990).
Ingersoll-Rand
v Mortier,
501 US 597 (1991).
WisconsinPublicIntervenor

1991
1991
1991
1991

Barkerv Kansas,503 US 594 (1992).
Moralesv TransWorldAirlines,504 US 374 (1992).
Gade v NationalSolid WastesManagementAss'n,505 US 88 (1992).
Cipollonev LiggettGroup,Inc, 505 US 504 (1992).

1992

Bd ofTrade,506 US 125
DistrictofColumbia v GreaterWashington
(1992).
Itel ContainersInternCorpv Huddleston,507 US 60 (1993).
ofMass, 507 US 218
Building& Con Tradersv Builders& Contractors
(1993).
CSX Transp,Inc v Easterwood,507 US 658 (1993).
v Fabe, 508 US 491 (1993).
US DepartmentofTreasury

1992
1992
1992
1992
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993
1993

JohnHancockMut LifeIns v HarrisTrust& Say Bank,510 US 86 (1993).
DepartmentofRevenueof Oregonv ACI IndustriesInc, 510 US 332
(1994).
Northwest
Airlinesv CountyofKent,510 US 355 (1994).
AmericanDredgingCo v Miller,510 US 443 (1994).
PUD No 1 ofJefferson
Dept ofEcology,511 US 700
Countyv Washington
(1994).
Dpt ofTaxation& FinanceofNY v MillhelmAttea & BrosInc, 512 US 61
(1994).
Livadas v Bradshaw,512 US 107 (1994).
Hawaiian AirlinesInc v Norris,512 US 246 (1994).

SecondRehnquistCourt
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1994
1995
1995
1995
1995
1995
1996

1997
1997

513 US 123 (1994).
NebraskaDept ofRevenuev Loewenstein,
AmericanAirlinesInc v Wolens,513 US 219 (1995).
Allied-BruceTerminixCompaniesInc v Dobson,513 US 265 (1995).
Mastrobuonov ShearsonLehmanHutton,514 US 52 (1995).
Andersonv Edwards,514 US 143 (1995).
Freightliner
Corpv Myrick,514 US 280 (1995).
New YorkStateConference
ofBlue Cross & Blue ShieldPlans v Travelers
Ins Co, 514 US 645 (1995).
Dalton v LittleRockFamilyPlanningServices,516 US 474 (1996).
BarnettBank ofMarionCounty,NA v Nelson,517 US 25 (1996).
Doctor'sAssociates,Inc v Casarotto,517 US 681 (1996).
Smileyv Citibank(SouthDakota), NA, 517 US 735 (1996).
Inc v Lohr,518 US 470 (1996).
Medtronic,
v FDIC, 519 US 213 (1996).1996Ca Div ofLaborStandardsEnftv
Atherton
DillinghamConst,NA, Inc,519 US 316 (1997).1996De Buonov NYSA-ILA
Medical and ClinicalServicesFund,520 US 806 (1997).1996Boggsv Boggs,
520 US 833 (1997).
Fosterv Love,522 US 67 (1997).
ATT v CentralOfficeTelephoneInc,524 US 214 (1998).
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1998

El Al IsraelAirlinesLtd v TsuiYuanTseng,525 US 155 (1999).
Humana Inc v Forsyth,
525 US 299 (1999).
AZ DepartmentofRevenuev Blaze Construction
Company,526 US 32
(1999).
UNUM LifeIns Co ofAmericav Ward,526 US 358 (1999).

1999
1999
1999
1999
1999

US v Locke,529 US 89 (2000).
NorfolkSouthernRy Co v Shanklin,529 US 344 (2000).
Geierv AmericanHonda MotorCo Inc, 529 US 861 (2000).
530 US 211 (2000).
Pegramv Herdrich,
Crosbyv NationalForeignTradeCouncil,530 US 363 (2000).

2000
2000
2000
2000
2000

Dir ofRevenuev CoBankACB, 531 US 316 (2001).
BuckmanCo v Plaintiff's
Legal Committee,531 US 341 (2001).
CircuitCityStoresInc v Adams,532 US 105 (2001).
v Egelhoff
ex relBreiner,
532 US 141 (2001).
Egelhoff
LorillardTobaccoCo v Reilly,533 US 525 (2001).
WisconsinDept ofHealth &-FamilyServicesv Blumer,534 US 473
(2002).
New Yorkv FERC, 535 US 1 (2002).
Rushv Moran,536 US 355 (2002).
ServiceInc,536 US 424
CityofColumbusv Ours Garage& Wrecker
(2002).
Sprietsmav MercuryMarine,537 US 51 (2002).
KyAss'n ofHealthPlans Inc v Miller,538 US 329 (2003).
PharmResearch& MfrsofAm v Walsh,538 US 644 (2003).
La Inc v La PSC, 539 US 39 (2003).
Entergy
Ben Nat'l Bank v Anderson,539 US 1 (2003).
AmericanIns Assn v Garamendi,123 SCt 2374 (2003).
GreenTreeFin Corpv Bazzle, 123 SCt 2402 (2003).
HillsideDairyInc v Lyons,539 US 59 (2003).
Ass'n v So Coast Air QualityMgmtDist, 561 US
EngineManufacturers
246 (2004).
Nixonv MissouriMunicipalLeague,541 US 125 (2004).
AetnaHealthInc v Davila, 542 US 200 (2004).

1998
1998
1998

2001
2001
2001
2001
2002
2002
2002
2002
2002
2002
2002
2002
2003
2003
2003
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AppendixB
Case Searchand SelectionCriteria
We conducteda LEXIS basic keywordsearchforall SupremeCourt
cases from1986 to the presentwiththe words"preemption,"
"preConductedin October2003,thatsearchgenempt,"or"preempted."
erated129 cases, 116 ofwhichweredecidedduringWilliamRehnthatbroadsearchproved
quist'stenureas ChiefJustice.Predictably,
a reviewofthe opinionsidentified81 genuinestatuover-inclusive;
torypreemptioncases.
We identifiedan additional24 cases throughless systematicmeans,
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suchas reviewsofthepertinent
Wealso cross-checked
legalliterature.
our case set againstearlierstudies of the topic98and againstthe
UnitedStatesSupremeCourtJudicialDatabase.99Finally,threepreemptioncases weredecidedduringthe 2003-2004,afterour LEXIS
search.We codedand addedthesecases in July2004.
Our interestis statutoryfederalpreemption,meaningthe preemptionofstatelaw underfederalstatutesor administrative
regulations.Accordingly,
we excluded,in additionto straightforward
constitutionalcases,fourtypesofcases:
a. Cases in whichSection1983servesto enforceconstitutional
rights.WhileSection1983is ofcoursea "statute,"theinclusion ofcases wherethatprovisionis used to enforcesubstantiveconstitutional
rightswouldhavesweptup an enormous
"about"thoserights,
numberofcases thatarefundamentally
ratherthanthenatureand scope ofstatutory
preemption.l"?
b. Cases involvingtheimpositionofaffirmative
obligationson
a
federal
statute
under
rights
conferring
states,typically
private
ofaction.'0'
c. Cases involvingfederalcommonlaw preemption,102
such as
Indian
constitutionalcanons of constructiongoverning
afthedormantCommerceClause.
fairs103
and,mostimportant,
preempHowever,we includedthehandfulofcases involving
withforeign
tionunderU.S. treatiesorexecutiveagreements
nations.104

d. Cases involvingthe (stateor federal)judiciary'sauthority
to
enforcearguablypreemptive
federalrules.Cases concerning
Fed23 Publius15 (citedinnote1);Waltenburg
andSwinford,
Litigating
98 O'Brien,
eralismat 107-109(citedin note81).
99The UnitedStatesSupremeCourtJudicialDatabase, issue codes910 and 911,
cases forthe 1986-2002Terms,eightofwhicharenottruepreyields76 preemption
62 matcheswithourcases,we identified
emptioncases. In additionto theremaining
another34 statutory
cases duringtheperiod.
preemption
"00Our cases includeone decisionaboutthepreemptive
scope ofSection1983itself:Felderv Casey,487 US 131(1988).
101
Forexample,Gregory
v Ashcroft,
501 US 452 (1991)is sometimesreadas a precase samples(e.g.,O'Brien,23 Publiusat 24emptioncase andincludedinpreemption
case.
25 [citedin note1]). Byourcriteria,
is nota preemption
Gregory
102 E.g.,O'Melveny& Myersv FDIC, 512 US 79 (1994);Boylev UnitedTechnologies,487 US 500 (1988).
E.g.,Californiav Cabazon,480 US 202 (1987)(countedin othersamplesas a pre103
emptioncase).
104
E.g.,AmericanAirlinesv Wolens,513 US 219 (1995) (WarsawConvention);
or
AmericanInsuranceAss'n v Garamendi,539 US 396 (2003)(executiveagreements
"policies").
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federalabstentionortheconcurrent
ofstatecourts
authority
to enforcefederallaw fallintothiscategory.105o
Some cases involvequestionsin additionto statutory
preemption
(forexample,dormantCommerceClause claims).Weincludedthose
cases so longas thepreemption
claim occupieda non-trivial
partof
the Court'sopinion.Importantly,
we coded the case outcomesand
judicial votes exclusivelyon the statutorypreemptiondimension.
Forexample,a holdingorvoteto theeffectthata particularstatelaw
is not preemptedby statutebut is preemptedunderthe dormant
CommerceClause wouldbe codedas a decisionorvoteagainstpreemption.
AppendixC
The codingof"mixed"preemption
cases and votespresentsundeniable difficulties.
the
cases
and voteswouldsacrificemuch
Excluding
valuableinformation
skewtheanalysis.An examinaand,moreover,
tionof(oftenverysimilar)statelaw provisionsor claimsin one and
the same case compelsjusticesto articulatetheirpreemption
views
withsome careand specificity.
tend
cases
mixed
this
the
For
reason,
to be precedent-setting
to
with
and as highlyinstructive
respect the
individualjustices'views.The alternativeoptionofmakinga series
of"gutcalls" andscoringtherulingsas unambiguously
fororagainst
wouldinvolvea greatdeal ofarbitrariness
and,moreover,
preemption
distortedwhat the justicesthoughttheyweredoingin thosecases.
Withone exception,'06the mixed cases presentseparatestate law
claims and provisions,whichthe Courtsubjectedto individualized
preemption
analysisand whichyieldedseparateholdings.
we decided to treatthe holdingsand opinions in
Accordingly,
To illustrate:in Cipollonev.
"mixed"cases as separateobservations.
505 U.S. 504 (1992),a plurality
offourjustices(Stevens,RehnLiggett,
quist,White,and O'Connor)heldthattheFederalCigaretteLabeling
and Advertising
Act (FCLAA)preemptedsome,but not all, tortliaand
bilityclaimsunderstatelaw.Threejustices(Blackmun,Kennedy,
statelaw claims shouldbe alSouter)held thatall ofthe plaintiff's
05oThe JudicialDatabase includessome such cases under"preemption."
E.g.,
overRICO acv Levitt,493 US 455 (1990)(concurrent
statecourtjurisdiction
Tafflin
statecourtjurisdictions);YellowFreightv Donnelly,494 US 820 (1989)(concurrent
tionin TitleVII actions).
106 In International
PaperCo v Ouelette,479 US 481 (1987),the SupremeCourt
heldthattheClean WaterAct,33 USC 1251et seq.,preempts
commonlaw nuisance
suitsoverinterstate
waterpollutionwhentheclaimis basedon thecommonlaw of
the"receiving"
statebutnotwhenitis basedon thelaw ofthesourcestate.
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lowedtoproceed.
Twojustices(ScaliaandThomas)opinedthatall of
theplaintiff's
claimswerepreempted.
We scoredthecase and the
and
votestwice,as follows
a voteforpreemption
(with"P" denoting
"NP" a voteagainst):

Plurality
P
NP

BlackmunGroup
NP
NP

Scalia/Thomas
P
P

Outcome

Vote

P
NP

6-3
2-7

some scholars
In dealingwiththeproblemofmultiplemajorities,
scoredthosecasestwice(without
weighthave,forstatistical
purposes,
at 50 percent
ingthem).'07Wehaveinsteadweightedeachobservation
to accountforthepossibilityofstrategicvotingor "votetrading"in
mixed cases.108Weightingthe observationsis a roughand ready
09
meansofdealingwithpossiblyinterdependent
observations.

107 See, e.g.,Paul H. Edelmanand SuzannaSherry,
All orNothing:Explainingthe
Size ofSupremeCourtMajorities,78 NC L Rev 1225,1240(2000).
108 Not all preemption
rulingsorclaimsarecreatedequal. Cippolone,forexample,
was at the time widelyviewedas a victoryforthe tobacco industryand its proin mixedcases at anything
theobservations
preemption
position.However,
weighting
an excessivedegreeof
otherthan50:50,on a case-by-case
basis,wouldhaveintroduced
subjectivity.
109Whileinterdependence
mayalso occurin consecutivecases,thesimultaneous
ofstrateexaminationofstatelaw claimsin a singlecase createsa greater
possibility
case to
preemption
gicvoting.Fora simpleexample,justicesbe inclinedin a difficult
betweenseveralstatelaw claims.That is muchharderto do in
"splitthedifference"
consecutive'
cases.
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